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IWlODlCflOS 
fillag® 
fillag® is on® of tb.© oldest and most important branches 
of agriemltwr®! how®v«r., although considerahl® devslopaient 
has.'talc®n plae® in th® iapr0T.#ia#nt ©f tillag® implements, 
tillage is far f.rea an txaet sei@ne«* fh« many soil vari­
ables that influenee th# deiign of tillage impl®m®nts oannot 
yet b® «acpre.ss»d by matheaaticftl equations BO that a design 
of a plow or disk can b« determined for any given aoll condi­
tion. 
One of th® great diffiewlties of tillag® research is 
that the soil in the fields, which i-s th® media in which an 
implaraent mmst work, is neither homogeneous nor isotropic, 
fh® variables ineltaded in th® soil are not all completely nn-» 
derstood, and those we do understand are too varied to isolate 
in an e^^eriment. For this reason, it is highly desirable to 
eondnct experiments of tillage implements in soils that are 
as nnifor® as possible and as representative as possible of 
the variety of c<mdltions encountered by tillage implements.. 
It is also desirable to eoadmct such experiments without the 
disturbing influences of tra.et©r tires,. implement wheels and 
the uncontrollable effects of elin»tic c.onditions. 
fh« States Bepartoeiit of Agrleultiir® C20) lias 
®onstrmet®a mnh faelliti«s at AubiiWii, Alabaaa and Is abl® 
to eoMuet'til.lag« ®xf®3Pia«ats ©©Mitloaa that can 
b® e©ati»©ll#d to & wmj high 4®sr»«*, Sl.#v@n larg® soil bins 
eoataln s0l@'©t®€, s«ilB tMt ©an to® tr®at®i as 
aM eo^ei'fid t© limit any «ff#ets ©f weatli®!*# fte« impleasnt 
to hm t«8t#i is f«.ll s@«l® aa<l eai»ri#4 hf a Ajmnmrnt^r mrt 
that has-ao tomtaet witfet tii« s©!!.. l®aas are STailabl® to 
control and adjust all ®tttip^®at Tsriafeles iueli as depth ani 
T©l0«itj, 
It 1» #vifi®at tbftt etiaifia«.ii"l it far tm expensi^® 
to eons timet fei* iadifiimals ©©Mmetiag at th® 
-rarious agrle-altural .#xp@fi»«at itatieas# To dat®, most of 
th® tillag® r##®®!*©:!! e©a4uet#ii mt tli« various institutions 
}»s b«®a fl®M stmiies of @<|.ttipa©»t» It is Mghlj dasirabl® 
that iMi-^iimls ®agag®4. ia tillag® r«s«arah ,liav@ s&m m&Mtm 
tlmt will ®ii8ibl« thtm t© e@iu4tj©t Imtoofatofj t®.»ts of tillag® 
©••ftmipjfflft'iit under ©ontrollei eoMi/tioa# that will mot h& int®!*-
i»mpt®d by ifiel««®»t wmthm* Bn&h stmties mm b@ mftfi® in 
til® l&bomtory tkrough tii# us# ©f seal® models of lmpl®a®nits 
using th® prln©ipl®s of simllitM® if sll variables iiivolir««l 
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n&vimw ©f Previema in tillag# H«s«areh. 
fh« study of th® ¥8,fl©as wMeh liifluene# th® 
ptrfermam©© ©baracttTistles ©f tillag# lapl««®nts has ©ngagei 
th.# a%t©atl©» ©f &gTlml%nml «figin»era ana ®tb©i* agrieml-* 
fewftl s«i«iitlsts tm aaaf y«ap®» Slyi# C6J ©f P®TOsylTaala 
Stftt« Oo3.1®g« 3tea ie-fotti. eoaslteratel® tia® to- th® measur®-
a®at ©f t&Tmn @n tillage ©tmiprntiat In tti® fi«14.. H® ims 
gentrally ms-«t a "pmll* mtthsd ®r a '*tillag« aster" in th® 
a®as\ii*«®i«iit &f tillage fertfts# fhe "pttll* aethod was a long 
chain with th® hiteh peimt &d|ast«d «ntil th« iMpl&mmnt is In 
©tM-ilibrl'W &nd opdrfeting at thm d«pth, angl® or oth@r 
©Qndltioas# fhe tillag# as-t#i* sm,sp®ais th® tapl@«®nt to h® 
t®.st®i at sijc p-®ints with a m&m ©f ai@«wtti»lng th» foi»e®s at 
«a,0h p@intt In his work he lias' d®t«i»mi»@d th® resultant 
f©!*®®® ©n plews, both iiak and aoMhoaM (7)» aM ®xt©n®lv®lj 
t®st®i f'ai'ious ©th®!? disk 3iap.l®m@nti C3)# 
iiQElhbftiJ. (IQ) stiMied th® ©f th© ©ffs®t disk 
'hMrrm, applfiag b&si® ©nglseeriag prinetpl-es to the ii®w type 
of hawow* fhii s%vAf as w«ll &§ «h©-®® of -Clft® wftr® mad® im 
th® field an^ w«i*® fi*l*&rilf ®®ne«i»ii®(a with the «ff«ets of 
th® soil ©n the entire ploir mlt or iisk gang# 
S«®i (21) b®-gaii piablliliing th# s®i»l®s oall®d Tests of 
fillag® fool® in lfS7.». "Ph® first a3?ti®l« $one®3?ns th® ©qmip-
®®nt and pr©-e@iup® for aolihoaM plows* fhi-s woifk was ion® 
^ » 
at th@ tl«S#D.A, fillftg® Itatooratory (20) at Autowra, 
Alabftaa* laMolph, R@«4,, aai ©tiieps, Mf'# slo,e« ftM®d to th# 
a«pl®S| inelmding itudlta of tli# @ff««5t ©f th© shape @n tim 
draft ®f a aeldbeard pl.0w» fh.t w©rt at tin® flllag© Mmh-tmrj 
.Iiaboratory 1® wit^ full seale meAtls W'Orkittg in unlfom soils 
iii l&rg» soil hltks wMm mmt ©f th® variables in-rolvea can 
eomtiPoll®d#- It is th« first p»<stieal seaiis pfovii#«l wh®r®-
aa agrt.®ultmr«l ®ngis®®r e&a strndf ®«l#et«i soil vayiablea 
aai. ©fetaiE ®0iislat#af rtittlts# 
§oFd®m. C9) stuiifs th® pkjsieal soil oa 
flew disks# lis atmiy mm ®a<S,® mt the flllags Maehinerx 
Iiftfeoi»atoi*f at Attbwai, Alate-ms, m tw® •t©ll@, the i>avld«0ii 
l©am ami tla® Bteatmr ©lay# • Tim soils ooiitata»d 23#8 p®re«fit 
aai i|.0»6 p#r©«iit sl®y, F#.»p«ctiT«lf. '§0S»ioii stMies tbe in-
fltisne® 0f dim ftagl«, th# angl# ©f iaelimtien, -reloeityi^ 
disk iia»0't®i' mmi esaeafitf mpon the soil on th# 
ii»k» fli® tilliigs :*®©Mii»ry LmhQmMQvj p^rseaa#! liaT# used 
ao<l@ls toT som® tia» in fiewing th,® p«KfoBtaa©e of different 
lmpl®a®nts in s©lli mnA Mv# .aad® st-ttdi©® ©f aodels 
to obtain Qoalitatife remits* ' ftliseM |t3, 2i|-) »»€©•& 
study of tillage t©ol« «siag saall fjapleatat®. His studies 
mmrm mad® 0a « l|.-iMei3. plew, ?»iiieh diste, l-iaeli ahlaml and a 
t^iaeli .ehis#l» «ff®$t of ®p®«d, el&y s©nt@nt, soistur® 
oontent.aM paeking fore® upon tta® i»ft peaetioa wef@ imms* 
tig«t«d,. f®liselii also f-i*opos®d a theoretie&l ©quation coii-
iitting of a greup of feur diaeniionless quantities*. fh« 
7 
eonalittd of a statloBarf »©11 b©x, m iapl«-
iMBt isarri«p fej & eatel® up by m «l®©ti»ieaXlj 
dipiirtn trwt a »p?iiig dyiiaaoa#t#F. ffc® &mft t&rm was 
a®a®ta*«i by this 
fmjm Cl8J. lii¥®»tigt-fc«d %h9 wlatlonsfeif between tb® 
fi»©|»3*%l®s of soli am€ tfae p#rfowBaae® ©f sl»pl® 
©ml%4vtt i®ai inipldi i imfes malttg & t in® ©i» 'efeis®! As Ms test 
iiapl®a®iit* llalatttr®- tin#.® w#!*® ftillei ttoomgli damp sand in 
®pd®p t© obtain ttiftlltati'sr® Fi®M results *®r® p-r®-
diet®i by tli®®i*®ti©al aaalysls* W'mqmmf ©mrves w«p® th®is 
plotted of tb» fl®li i»®stilt» la to d®t@3?ain® what p«r» 
e®ntag®-@f th® 3?»a«lts w@f® wltMa tb« fr«di@t®i rang®# He 
t®8t®d tims Tayying in width 3/® in&h t© k inehes# fht® 
rea-mlta ®f plotting fF@%m®.a®y mw^s lMi-eat®d a l«.i»g® varia­
tion in agr^eiaent b®tir#®ia tb®®r«ti®«l aaalfsi® and fi®ld 
test®* 
Ii®hols, e©op®r|, l9®d &&& Mt§rmrf (175 Jsav® b®®n working 
on th® g®»®ti?y @f disks as^ toil r®lftti©a»lilF» at th® tF»S«I>.A» 
fillag® ila®liiii®ry l^aboratery* fli«j ar® approaebing th® prob* 
l®ii frcBtt ft rerf basie fl®w, amlysiag tb® g®om®try ©f tb® dislt 
aad it® iiiflm®ne@ mp©a the s®il i»®aeti©ii®, tb® iaflmen®® of 
angle of inelin&tioa «|>©a tti® tr®.-®'®! |»«i* i»®'rolutio»i, tbe in-
, flua-ue® of bulk d®aslty ©f tb® ®®11 lipsa tb® travQl p®i» i»®iro-
lution, and many @th®r asp®ets @f tb® disk p-3?®bl®a» 
•• 8 * 
SiehoXs . initiated some basic ressarsh in, aoil 
djnamim as appll®i to ifflpl«a®nt.design# H» elessifled all 
variables «nt@riiig into soil djnamie stti<ii«.8 into four oat®-
goi«l®s as stiowii in f®bl® 1» His .oontyibutiou is noteworthy 
in that b® developed soa® ^xp&rimnt&l Mitlj©ds for studying 
©oil p]?0p#rti«8 ®.«d ®oil/a«tal Mlatlonships# 
Tabl© 1, f®rii,bl#s ©utariag into soil 
<i|m.mie''«tttdi«St Soil sti»u©tur@ 
uaifoiMS ee»atatlo33 i#ro.® 
frimapj' soii fae- '''' tinasnie proper-^lisTiBialc 
tcrs (m«astt3?afel.® abltt imn* ties of soil resultants 
or oontrellabl#.) trollablft) • Ca#fts.i^abla I Caeaaura.'ble) 
Partiel® mtze Hod of »«t®l Co#ffiei«nt of Fragmentation 
Colloidal eoi3t®.at Polish . intwaal r#-- Arch action 
loistiire {p(&T* Bsariag mm& Bistmm (or C-o®pa®tiois 
e®ntag«,j C«nratmr®. ©f valm) Shear 
Apparent sp®elfi0 surface s.p* frietloii • 
gr&vitf (stete plfiag f©ro@:,ft®sistsnet to 
of ooaipietioii) eoaprassiou 
Organle Matter ^ G0l»'Siem Qh&m» e«3«posi- . Adh«sio-a 
tion of colloid of in* 
wrtJt 
®Froii liehols Cli^.)' 
In 1931t lichola wrote bh® first of a ©tries of articles 
for A.grieulturm.l lngia«:#riiig uaci#r the li©a4iiig of Th® Qrtmmie 
?roptrti»s of Soil> Th« artiel# sets forth th.® results of tta 
jmrn of origirml rsstarch worlc in soil -(aynsmies at Alabsma 
Polytechnic lastitutt. Later articl®# in tb® series wer® 
contributed by Ilchels aM o-ttifti* autlior®. fhe fli»st artlcl# 
(15) wa« entitled SjiplaBatim ©f the Dynaaii© Fi*©p®i»ti@® 
of S©il8 by Means ©f ©ellaidal Filas®* lichols s@lset«d 
fi?of@i?ti@s frea hli list C®«® fabl® 1) fw study and ©valm-
atien* fh» pi*op«i?tl«:S h® e®asid«r®d w^r® 1« jptsiatane® to 
c©af3^«sgion|> 2# rmistmrn t© »h«ar, 3* §sh®ai©% 1^,. adh®»io«i 
and, 5* fFictieml »siataii<i«* It was aa«m#d tHat th®#® dy-
nsani® pp©p®i»ties d#p«iii«d u|j®«i 1* partidl® siae, 2, 'eQlleidml 
eontent, aoistuj?® c©nt@at, k* ©Fg&nie imtt#?, • apparent 
sp#eifie gravity^ i& m®a®\iTO ©f th® struetui'e), and 6. th® 
cheaieal csaposition of tli# eolltid# By inf@stlgation of th© 
work ©f etimm and »xp«ria#iits @f 'hii ©wa, liehols eoneluded 
that til® s©ll f3?€>p®rti«0j, i*®«# 1» i»®@istaae« to eeaipression,' 
2» r«slst&iws# to shtaF, 3» «©li®slon, l|.» adhesien and 5# frie» 
tional j?®slstene@, ftF® a funotien ef, and d©minat®d by, th® 
colloidal content and tla® moistttr© ecntsnt relationship®# Hi®, 
work h&B b®®n us®d by aaay ©aters sine® and his explanation ©f 
th® physics of fllia action is wid#ly a®©«pt«d by ®oil physi­
cists aaad agricultural ®ngln®«rs alike* 
mwMWBmmh .ftm&xsis of fin fiosisi' 
Tim' dlia«asl©ial, mmljMtM ©f tli« pr©bl®m •b#gla« wltli 
la#t« that Wm •emtXmi&Ml flla is v&tM la 
all ®affl«afe@r»i bf till&g® 
iieli®l« l»i »hmm ttmt ef 
a@f3. amt mr« ia faM® 1 &m a fmetiam ©f %}i« ®®l»» 
tw® emtemt md mll&iiMl elay {1^)4 ffe® varitblts 
eau tli#a hm m4s.mi %•.» grctafst 1# the tapl#» 
"imn% lissiga ¥iiFitt.bl#s, i# tti® prlmry soil faetor® and 
3« ©tlier wrlaMftS# fk® fsrtiaeiit •vsriatol®®, wltii i®flal-
%l©m« a:M iita«ast@iii sMmm to tabid tf 
0f im fmM® S< f©mi» #f th& vapi-
w«p# la this a%«Af f©f tli# f@lX©wlng ip#ssonat 
li» the »a.i w®r® 
b'sesms© -r^ seareli €14 not say lnfoMiatl©» 
Ishat %#fflp#ratai« ba€ aii|r '©a s©il tmpma »3Ee#^t la tfe# 
ffrleti#a sf •• iat«i (1) ©foisyipfi f.fletl©ii 
eharaettJpiities eoalt hm tiiaag®4 hf li##tJ.og a#tal. sttrfae.es 
^11% tii® ilff©F®a<j« laM t© b® 
2# fli« t#ap#i»&%!«•«•,# ©f tfe# iell w%m r«©©ri«a for all 
t®sts# fh® lowest was ©^•y 66®^ 
faiiiti Mgiitst, hmlm IttMn « a#i»i®s ©f 
t tsi fes' la t l i« mm »©il aai %%& wrlation 
of lifta mwmw »oi*« tslan t|.'^  fifelawalaeit# 
* «* 
fabl# liist--of TaFisfeles 
1* t a 
6# t 
I* 2i 9* 
9. w 
lO. 
ieteatlQii . . , ,. Pefinltiea . Ms^agloaa* 
1* % fore## draft F 
Ig Sesmltoat form, lateral F 
% forc8j> vertical F 
Mm f &Qml»rsition of gravity I»f « 
f latl® 9f eo®ffiel®nt of 
3©ll/k$tal t 
fyiagr? aoil 
'B«.lk aenalty f£"*3 
Moiature is • 
Clay oont«at ia fmwmn% * 
^mmpmratvam #f th# tdi.tsi, 0 
©rfaMe sm%%m la t«i»#«nst 
fy|)® of els-j, »ti® awtilliflg . 
%© •Jtelaiig# 
g<i.atg,a yagiabl#i 
Attgl® of iaeltaatioa^ 
Disk &n>gl«fe * , 
Mi.m#t®ip of iisfe t, 
All Ii 
®P:, 1*, f #ad 0 &rt Mi»a»i«s ©f Itmgfeb., ttae and 
%mpmB.tvtmg F«s#«etively, 
il»k sfigl© 1® defined a® %!» trm tfm 
top «f tli® iiask fating th« dir#©tioti ©f h@%mmn th® 
piaia® ®f til# aisl «i.g® and tba lin© ©f tr«T®l. #f tfe® iisk, 
#i«tiirls® i»m Figu» 1), Tim aagl® ©f ijaelimtlon 
1# •«» angl® pHan© P Mad a irerttoal lin®, |s»® 
Figsift® 1)# 
- M 
3» fh© o^gaaie. iiatt®p Q.ontmnt was not cons ids j*®d In. this 
0tm<iy» It was ImM eomstaat fow tests io a giwii aoil. Sine# 
It is dl!i«nisl®nl®is it woulci a©t aff@©t th# dtsign# 
l|., Thm type ©f '©laf was ellfflinattfi as a -rariabl® for 
reasons.* Fifit, th# ®f th« tjp® of clays 
u|>®a th® fQmm in a s©il is n<st j®t fully tensim# lias 
fee@ii work by s©il piiyaieists charaeteriziag tlx® <llff®i?@at 
©lay soils Mt nothing was f©iiad to iMieat# th® ©ffeet of 
ol&y 12^.015 mimsion, «ili#sio.%. Amw or e.@iapr#ssi0ii# S@e©Mji 
it is not knmn what t«m W€>uld ©haFactiiPii# th® <liff®»nt 
elaya.,» fh® chosmn h«re ia frm Mrwv (2) and is the 
ratio «jf swelling to axesMng# eapatity, Thii'd# th@ soils msed 
in this ®3Qj@i?iaent th« saa® typ# • of elay,. 
fh® ato©¥® list is thas r«dtae.«4 to slmmn ir.arlabl.@s in 
tlii»®« iJia#.]aslo3a®* ' <4ec.&i*d.liig to the .Biieklngh&ffl Pi fheorem^ 
th0 eleven vai*labl«s ean b# grenftt into tight Sia®iisionl«as 
quantItl©#.* A eon¥®iii@nt aPFftagSMat ©f pi tema 1st 
^ s @„ua ^ » c?C 
s ^ * 0 
 ^- If  ^S a 
^ u ^8 = ® 
The mathematical iiwolTsd In d«felopliig the set of 
pi terns is sIkiwb In Appenclix A* A. aiiib«i' of mrr&ng&mnts of 
- X3 -
Taria.lales oouli be used to get dlff«i»®nt pi t«ras| howtv®!*, 
f&r slaplieltj,! th® atoo^® *«!•« s#l®ot®di 
Slse« 7^ is th@ d«p®ni»iat vapi&tel©, 
^ |2, <3, m, e) 
whiebi Stat©® timt is a funotloa of th® ethtr s«v#n pi terns* 
It wouM b® d,«»ii»afele t$ tav« th# tumtien st&t®a in aa •@xaet 
aatfeeaatieal #q.mti©ii witli all pertiaeiit pi t®ms ineludsd,. 
this is En mlti*t« ©ljJ@©tiv« of all tillag® Ms«areli. 
a pF«#ia« matlMMfttieal ©qiittioa can be ©btainea# 
^ ^ I I amst 1» laveitlgatsd aa & fmetioa of th® iiidlvidual 
pi t®ms| withi all fi t©was, ©tber fchaa th@ ©n® baing investi-
gateii li®lt censtmatt Aft»r tii© pelatioaaMfs b«tw©®n aad 
a.ll individual pi t®ras hm9 hemn ®itsbllsla®d, th# resttlting 
#<|mtlons say, c®J*t6iii 0»flition@,|, be eombined t& form. 
an @<iiiatiora tliat will iaclmd# all th© variables* Ths investi­
gations ©f s®a« of iai#s# fslatitaships ar# la®l«id@d in this 
study* 
Thfi investigatioH ©f th@ ms® ©f asdela in tillsg® r®-
s®fti»eh eaa be ©onduetei witiiomt th© k.ac3wl©dg« ©f th® relation­
ships b®tw««a th® variables if thi^ mo4«l is •§®@ia®tri«sally sim­
ilar to the prototype* fh« #jtf#ria#at was i@«ig)ti®<l so that 
th© model was geoaetrisally aiailar t© th® prototyp© - with th© 
©x®«ption of on© iiaeasioa# fhi® will b® 4i«euss©d wnder 
Design of the Ixperimnt# 
11^  • 
sBsiGi km moGEmm 
fh® ImplsBieiit ahmm t&w th# Is th® disk, fh® 
i&'mmm disk is a nmtl^n #f a upimm cmt ©ff by 
6 plan#, f (shaded Wlg^e 2)» fh® radlmt ef the apijsr# 
is th« radlws of ©tjrvfi.tiir#i #f th# .di«k# fh® tdg® of th® 
disk is, th@x»®fo'«, » ©13?©:1# aad th« di»i«t®r aad d«fth of 
eonea'B'itj ©f th® dl«k d«f«»d mp®a th# dlst®»®® of tl» plane, 
f, fi»®a %hm 0«st®r, ©f th» tflasi»® and th® radlms of th® 
®ph«p««, 
f© conduet th® ®acp®ifi»«iit, a©d®ls wsr® ®h©s®ii In tw© 
slg««, a 5-iaeh aad a iO-lii®h disk, fh® 5-ia@h disk is eon-
sid«f«d th® a@d@l and th® lO^lmish, th® protetjp®# Th® two, 
disks aa?® sXso seal® models ©f a st&adRyt t6»in0h plow disk 
with a radims ©f ourTatup® of 2S»12 laohtt aBd mmmltj of 
4 imh®9« 
fh® d®gigii ®«lls f®i» a e«pa-Fl®©a of th® pi t®ifas for 
th® protots^® and for th® • Fpoa th® th«®ry of mod®ls 
(12") w® ean writ®! 
B».slga of th«-.l3if®rim«at 








The disk angle and 
angle of inclination 
Figure 2. The disk as a section 
of a sphere 
t&t smbteFlpt m aeiiQtts laed®! and th®. prototype I® with­
out tb« subscriptt 
Th® a®a@l was t© a««t tli# following e«3.Miti©a»i 
1|.» « oC 
If th# aboT® ©oniitioiia a*»« s«ti«fi®€,, tlwiii 
0'Oiisid®i»iBg th® lO-iQefe ililc as tb» pr©t©tfp« iu t3a« @3cp®ri» 
ment, aad 'usiag tb® d«siga eoaditisas by #Qttatia.g pi tsms, 
w® M¥® 
S ^ * 2 as til# Itagth. seal# 
•Tb© (l«ii®a ©f th® S-iaeb. medal i« a«e»Fiiag t® ttoi® following 
•aoMitions t 
. CoMiti®:!! !• 
length of t,h® »©4#1 will, hm ©»0*lialf ©f tfe# aiiailar <li««tnslo,a 
©f th® prototyp'#! !««»* tli® raiinw ©f etif^atmr®,, mnemitj, 
width of eiit aii.d dtpth. #f #mt on tl». »o€@l will b# 
$* 
4, % s a 
7# % s ® 
3. 5 ^ 
whleli ms&m that aay p«ptiiient 
• 1? *• 
%l»t ©f sinil&i? dtjwiitsi©!! ©a 
tfe® t&llming dimmi&ms w®.m a»®#t 













• 3,7^ 'LJI,AI»S 
1^® IIA»:-IISIOA|. <©>F TISFET WAS S^TLI 
il#k» w®r« aad® of l/S lii#i nlwlnoa* Si# of fehii dis» 
t»ti©n will hB MsmBaed im tit® 
0©iicliti©« 2* 
%% % 
Bimm til# a#e©l®Mtloa .&t gm'witf will M l-iftntleml in thm tw® 
TEST#, SAD ^  S 2T 
W ' -u • F % • ev FGI J® 
fl3l« <so»aitl0a tells us wmt tli# 'aM#! ilste #ii.«iald ©f@r»t® »t 
th® •f#lo«itf ©f til:® pi»®t®typ« €iwMi»& hf l»4lli.» fim mlm* 
Itlm aai Apfr#prl&t« pi t«r» mlm#» ms«4 la »3cp@rl»®iit. 
'Ahmn In frnbl# fiii aaxli«»'^«l®eit|f wm by 
trial and w»s tli# rn&mlmm velocity tlmt eemli W 0&f®lj «a#i 
*lth %hm eeastimeted t&x> tli« «xp®riia«a%.# Thm' aia'aei"* 
MOT v#l®eitf fm ttii I#9^ f#fit |i®r' ,t®e©ni i# 
©twimlaot t© %12 fe'dt f#F ummmA » 2*12 iail@» p«r .hoi» f®r 
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« 2© 
Ijiptrlmental Fmt«, Sloao, Iowa# Th» ^l&rlon saMy iQ&n Is oti 
tim Agrleultural lnglii#®i?iag fam* 
f&® eiays In all fotiF soils sr# iaoiit».oi*ill0.n©ids» This 
©f ©lays has a e?fitalllii# strmetmr# ehstFScterls®! by 
#«paailiig l«,%tile@s r&mltlng ia & larg® internal 
QT iiiteaaieellmlaf As a. i«#sttlt, fell# meiiteiorillQriolda 
fal>l» 4* il-iialy«ii of soil® 
F7W2< Snii gl.a3r • s&M 
Mft«©m'y 
land 






12 • 6 
a©x® 
silty elay xmm 32*f |0*8 2i^*a 27 
liUtOR 







hav® feigb hyiratloii amd e«ti<sra sisorption. Bairar (tl) <lls-
«'aas®s th® gr©taps @f ©lays* 
Beslgn ©f tlia lq»ifa«afe 
A photograph ©f the eompl«t# lastallation for testing is 
shown in Figm*® 3» fh® •faipiatat ©©aslsts ®f a sell hax that 




Flgur® l|.# fhe driTs ms@mhlj 
figmr® St th® test stand 
and s®aslng wult 
-  2 3  
rMmu a d©«.isl« |!i»aete abomt 3^ f®®t loag# fli« BQH is «arpi«d 
in a box 3 tmt wid# aai leag, fli« fpaa®w©rk ©f tb# 
b©»t and b©x fpaa« ar® mnw%Tmt®d of altaaiataa and 
ar® lia«d with gftlTanised sla«#t tQ m^vj th@ soil, Fow soil 
hoxm w®r© e©nstrmet®d m thali few diff«i*®at seila eould to® 
pi*®piijf®d for tests* 
I, riill©!? '©bala runt tk® ItagtM ©f tfe.® traste and propels 
th« soil 'box. A 5 hmpm a0%©rj, whi&h is mor® 'tbAn 
adequate, drives tk® roller-eh&lo throagfe a worm gear, a set 
@f l|. ?»toelt elieavea, 2 f-feelts, aad s eountershaft# , The 
•sheaves maed utilised a split tesMng to facilitate a Qiaiek 
exohange ©f sfeeavei*- M ass^rteeiife of shetves ranging frwt 
5 t© 12 l»ehies in piteli diaaeter presided a wide selection ©f 
speeds^ A r®a®t© eeatrol switeh. at the test stand permitted 
direetienal e^mtr©! ©f tbe aweaeat @f the sail A photo­
graph ®f tlM drive aaeeatelf is shcHKa in. Figure l|.-» A picture 
of the test stand is shewn in figure 5* 
fhe test stattd ftrrnddlei the sell h^x mlAwslj along the 
traefe* fha teit itaud eoaeisti ©f a heavy angle iron fraae 
welded to the traelc and an almiiaiM t^fer frame whleh earrie® 
the seaaiag defiee &aseahlf» the alminuM i^per frame pltrota 
on two shafts attaohed to the aagl© Iron frame*, fh© altaminm 
friae is li^ld 4&wa in thm ©ffiratiag fesitioa hj e toggle deviee 
And a spring at eaeh ead. At the ead' ef a test r«n, a projee-
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Figure 6, The load ring 
- 28 -
Figure 7. The location of the 
load rings and the 
coordinate axes 
- 29 * 
d®«lgii«d a 2-f©©.t mdasnt awi. b®tw®®a load flag 
faints, as w«lX m at®©! l©ai riags» fis® load jpiafs i»®siilfe®t 
la & ,s®nsiti¥« bmt r#l&tl?®ly rlgM s«niing dtfi#* aM tlw 
L(Q«IG#R AWI de»i»«»«d 
^ fli« tapl«a«ii%8 mi&®T two ilsl:®, w#i»« for«M 
froa alwlm-im ah®»% hj a aplmaiag pr®e@»s* I lath® fixtwi® 
was eomtrmetsd s® tliat %!». latfe® toeX ®©ald mm® In a elj?-
0ula2» pfttfeu A haM«©©i tmm wm tiaea mt as a baekliig 
fQr thm alwteMt# fli« ftlwiam wa® spm against th® hardwooS 
f®» «:M fiiii»la®4 wltli tk# teol* 
fh® almiaOT imm€ was #f wM«li Is a soft 
aim@«l.»<i a©tal having low stf#iig'feli eliaFaet@-i»lsties mnS. a 
Irl;^!! lm.Ma#®s is«to®r ©f l|J a 5©® Kg load)* Is a 
aaturlal for a soil engaging iapltaeat it was not to© sati«» 
faetory, for tb@ ®4gea h&mw@> ©asilf iaaagtd., Hewawr, 2i|ST 
almlnw was triad ami tlus^ »«tal traoteai. la tk® spiimiag 
proeass. lodal trnflmasts aMowM fr®f®ral5l|- fea md® of staal..,. 
altli0«g& jfeand sflimittg wotiM he €iffi«ml% wi^ itaal# 
LASTMAENTA TI©» 
Baa four SB-I|. gag#» aountaA on aaeh load ring oonstitufca 
a eo«plate *h®atst©aa brl<ig®» thm fow lasts attaelai to tha 
four B.m» of tfea teridg© Caa® Flgar# 6| war® attaoha^ to a 
model &amlys«i* for aaflifioatloia of tli® sigaal 
o 
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fla« of Soil Prop®rti«i 
. It was nsesssarj t© aetsur® tli« bulte densltj and tlie 
asistiir® ©ontent ®t thm s©il toefows' ®aeh sti»i«s of ruua» 
Afttf tl» soil had b«.0ii p&«l#d mad tw© samples of 
th® #0il were talc«a with a -tmb# 2 in«h#s in dla®et#i** fhm 
soil i»®aov»d was l«i»dlat@ly •w®i^®d and plao## In a drying 
0T«K» fh» v©li»® of th® holet was tlmn asaswad by th® watar 
a®thod, wtiliaiiig th# ballosii typ® •foliim® m«t«i» daseribad 
-by ST^aaglar (22, p, 68)# fh« wai^t of tht wat soil aad th© 
voliffl# dataraiaad tha wat bwlk d@»sity# Th® aoistux^a eontant 
of - ttia soil was dataiwinad as a fareantaga ©f tha wai^t of 
tha •• aoil saapl© aftar dpyiag# 
fha tamparatwa of th« soll'wa® datamiaad at this tiiaa 
by iusapting & staii^aFd laboratory lhaiwomatar iato the soil, 
fi*©a«dti3?« 
CALIBRATION 
fh® loa-d pl«gs wtr-a ealibratad by plotting known loads 
agalnat lines of daflaotion^ rasultlng linaar eunr© gav« 
a slop# in ta»a of pouMa par lina of daflaotion to ba uaad 
in ©©parting, tha osellloseopa raeofd in Haas of d«flaetioa 
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Figure 8, Calibration curves 
" 3l|, • 
f«at groegdm^  
Btfer® th@ tsst,' %li® s©il w«« aix®(l toy a hm, shQ-rel aM 
t© ©btala ft meis'twr# ilitributiem ^ at w®mld b® as mni^  
t&vm as' p©ssi!>l# and mp a»y ei»|j«etioa fe@n@atfe th® 
smfi**®® tlm.% «©ali i«v@lerp fE»®m tli® wmpmtma tillage ti»©at-
m«nfc# soil was thmn i>®ok«4 hf haad, att«apting to compact 
%h0 low®!- hf iaitatiag a s»foot^  »ff®et with th® 
fiag®x»s and f©liow®4 hj a smooth roll«r two ti»®s to ocrapaet 
th® twfao®* fh#i»® was a© att»*p% w.4® to ?®®eh a eortain 
donsltf* fh® pr^ otiw® mmm€ m 4itt@mn% paokiags wa« the 
lam®, how«¥«-r, In an att«iitpt ohtslia the nmm i®nslty for 
iiff«i»«at p&ekii^ s of th® »mm aoistwr® ooatoat. 
After paoking wa« oo^ l#t®ij| th® box was l®v@l®d with a, 
flat St®®! SQTt&pm att&fh®<i to th® aagl® imn fra»«. 111® soil 
4«n®it|' m®&sw«a®'iits> soli Moiatar® sa^ ltt aM t®^ «ratur® 
mm th»a tmk®ii* fJ*e diisk to b# t®st«i was pl&ooA in op®rating 
position, but fr®® of ti3t« soil so ^ at th® o»oill©»eop® eould 
b» biilanood, lft«.r balftnoiiig, tl» ln»ti»»®iit®, th® switsh to 
th®' 'toivii^  Motoi? was ©lo»®i aM th® t®st ma c«pl«t®d«. 
Aft«r «a<& Fwa th®. iasty^ wats if«f® oheoSt®# for dFift# 
foF th® •first 8®t of 3mas eoMmotsi with th® g^ eham®! 
reoordisig ®<iwJ.|»BJi®iit,. t3» 5-iaoh disk aiad th® l§-iaeh dislc 'wwr® 
©p«Fat®d,ia th® sas® paelcing at th® saa® ©tw-lvalont Toloeity, 
•®i* sa»« val-m® ©f 7^  S-'tootoi disk, was alwaya operated 
to omt a twprm 2 iaeh@'» wit® auA 1-7/8 iuelMs teofj th® 
- 3^  • 
lO-iuefe dlak, l|. wM® 3-3A iaeJits d®@p#' Both ii®ks 
mmm a©t at 0® augl# of i.aeXl»ati©a and 45® disk aagl®# Saeli 
-ilste was .0p®TOt«d %hrm tiM# so %lmt all p@ssibl® pairs of tli® 
tter#® fore# dlr®ctioas ©@iAd Iwi rwim ©ptning fwi^ow wai 
first -fflad® with »a.0li disk fe#f0pi tl» s©ri@s ©f %i»m9 
F©U3? diff«rent faektag® w#pe mi# witliiii «&-<& aoistw® eon-
t.nt, ,a»h packing a. . am.r.nt .aue of r^3q!). After four 
paekisgs, and. all wloeltlts, had Jmo^ wat«p was added 
to ehang® fflolstw# e#at®»t« ffet wat«r was appllad with a 
sprinkling ©aa, ffe.® soil was tfewiB mlJESd wltli a- sfeevsl to 
aasiat in th,® distribrntleii of ftm aoistiir®,. whan 
ap'pliad ,t@ a&ad, would diatriMt® lts#lf tttlt#' raadilr toy 
gravity flow al.oa® aiad aaa'dad llttlo mixing startiisg 
th® aaxt sariais of tasts. fk®' Ida soil aaadad ©onsidarafel# 
fflixiiig and prtfaratoly so-a# tia# toafor© eoaduetiag tha next 
sariaa of tasts# fb® Solo soil aaadad oonsideraWa mixing 
and it was neoassary to allow th® soil to staM ©ir®rnlght 
bafor® starting tasta agaim# 0aly ©a© aotatura ©outoat was 
!i®»d ©a tfe® Smtoa aoil# latar wat addad to th® limton soilji 
it was aixad wad allowai to stiod th.r#« days to@for« attempting 
ano-^ar sarias of tests, HowaTari, addition of a littl# 
molatiara loft tfca Luton soil in a stloky atat® aiid It waa 
ifflpossitole to oouimot fuT'fear tasts. 
36' • 
fbm t«sts wera ©pwatei wltfci th® disk angl® and 
angl© of iii@llaatl©ii, frem tli©s® ©a tli© disk ua@d In 
th® field ttsts* a of t®sts w®p# eondu©t»d 
t©' til® uiflmmm of tfe# ab^I® of iaellaatioa and thm 
diste Skngl®. fhm tests w«.r« ®©Bidm©t«d in Ida soil at thi*®® • 
diffoiP®at valm#® of fli# diak angl® t®st# w®r® at 1|.5^ JO*, 
ji® aistd 19® 3Q** &sBgl«8 of iaollnatioa ma®d'w®i»» at 2©®, 
10® and 0®#^ • fli® diate siagl# t®#t« w®*-® »»d® with th® 5-in®^ 
and lO-ineli disto# fb®' angl® of iaelinatlon t®9ts w®r® aad® 
with tfa®' lO-lneh, dl«k only b®o&ms® any d©iriatl©n fi»o® tb® 
v®i»tieal «llow®d th® ¥®mi*iag homalug ©f th® ^^imh dlak to drag 
©B tfe® «©il» All disk aagl® t«ats. w@r® rrni with th® disk 
feptieal »ad all angl® of ianliaation t®st« w®^® ,i*m with a 
disiE angl® of 
Frlotion t«at8 
fo obtain th® p&tl© of th® oo#fflei«at of ffietioa of soil 
and alwinim to 1ti« ooeff iei@nt of frletioa of soil and st®©l# 
s®Y«pitl fri©tioa t«®ts w®i»® aad# asing an almlnm slld«i* 
8 Incfaos by 6 Ineh®®., op an &m& ©f eontast of kd s<iuai»® 
inoh®®* A @alib:pftt#d 9pTii&g seal® wst® iatili*®d in tftlclng th® 
for®® aiastii*®a®iit®# A few tests w®r@' aad® msing load ping® 
•* 37 •* 
with tb® il-4 gag«® attached bmt th© rtsults did net T&TJ 
afpr®e£atolf fy« tot #btaia#t "fef pmllia® tto® alwiiiim slii®F 
with th# airing seal®, ®f fi*i0ti#a was &%* 
taiii®d at tw© diff®-r®iit leads ©a th« slid«p* 
SI3I*»@II&NIAIIL G#CEGDEG 
•fh® pFoeedur# ' f or t®»tiRg wllfli th® ^-eham®! 'raeordtr 
p«®©pding th# sigiml fp©® all nlm le&d ptngm alamltaB^omsli-
was bAsleallj th« sMi as with th# 2*©hitisii®l -mmTAer nith 
th© (»xmp%lm of th« nmfe«r ©f wmiB aad®# fh® f®l©®ity wa« 
©hfingtd with @aeh pta aad «aeh di«lE was ©pcratad ®t fow 
diffeapsat v«l0®iti®« at »seh |>a@&ing» fhtas,^ th®i*® waa a rm 
with th® 5*iai®h disk and eae with th© 10-iaeh disk for «a©k 
wlm fh» i©!® «ilt|' elmy i©a« and tht Ida iiltf 
l0aa w«r« »a©fe t»st»d at two differ®at aoistar# mntentBm 
fh® saad was tasted at #a® aeistua*® mntmtm 
Field t«sts 
fo provid® a »sa@ @f • ©eapiriag l&M&mtmj tusts with 
field t®ats ©a® s«t of t«gta w#ap# rim witia a wrnvgnmnn tj?ae-
t0i» and thi» F®rd B--di®k pi©*.# 'fls.® plw disk is tlMi ^ppotjjtin^® 
®f thsi tw© disks maed In th® t&homtorf ®^®ria0nts» fh^f 





Blgsby {3I, aM with ds¥®3.ep®d by hi® to meaaur® 
forees transmitted to a trac'tof with a' 3-polnt iiitoli» There 
were fiv® dlff#pent ledatleas ©f ©l@et3?lo i»®siftanoe strain 
gages and, t#a pm® w®i»® p®qLttlp®tS t© iaelud®, all 
posaibl# fall*® of gag»s» 
Th« plow u3®i, for th® fleM tftst was s»t at a disk angl© 
of l|.lo 30* &nd an angle df in#liiaati©a of 22® 30** dlaks 
w®r© ilmfpened oa the coa¥« aii# ©f tli® ©%«* 
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w&mmB AID' Disaussioi 
fii® Aaalfsis of fe© Foret# 
It e«m hm amn trmv, 4# shewlag the loeatlon @f 
tlie l0ad Flags, that th® fereet a#a.f.ur«d hj'the load rings 
eonstltut® a aoaceaourrsjat, B©nparall«ljf G©ii©©planar fore# 
aystem* Ffosi «iigin®®i?liig meeMnlo® It Is known tMt th® 
resultant ®f sueii a sygtta t» « single fo^c®.,. or a oompl©, 
or a singl® f^jyee aaa a eaupl®}- aaa that it is aost g»mi»allj 
& foro® ani a eompl#* Th6 a,@st general f©m of this ayat®« 
ia a Faimlt&nt fome with a e©ttpl® in a 'plane pe3?peiidiculaF 
te th® fQVo&g is omllad a aey®w» 
Analysii ©f th® foro©® mtitig ©a th® aod®l disk® shows 
their rtsultant 1® la«l®®i a ftre# &nd & couple, fhii agrets 
with th© results ©f 01yde»» (6, 7|. 8) work ©n tillag# ©'{iuiF-
m@iit» It mn b© shown that mf t&rm aM ©ou.pl© ©an be 
resalY®# into tw^e nsneeplaaar tormn ©r it can b® resolT@€ 
into a force with a lln® ©f aetioa parall®! t® th© origiiial 
force and & different o«Jiipl«« fh« €sal.emlation of th® final 
resultant in th« f©.ra &f m s&mw h&com&B ¥«ry inv©l¥9d laath®-
matieally and is of littl© value sine© th@ forma will most 
gentrally h@ usftd in th# f©r« of X, T, I oomp©n©nts» 
- i|.0 • 
fh© .PdsultsBt of tb® ®tasm3?«d foi»e©s in tkia eKp^riment 
la a fore®, whos® 0©ap©n®ntf ar® dat»rmin#d as 1©, Ig and Bf 
sid@ and w^tisml) and a in tk® TZ plaae 
emllei ME. fli# deir®l@fiia#iit ©f tii« ©ciimtioas for tto© foi»e©®, 
the 3.oeatl©a of tia® f@r<i#s and th® detwaiisatioa of IIX 
is in Appendix S# 
Fos? tbt laagiiitud# ©f tto eois^ ©ntats of th® resmltant in 
til® draft, sid© and ir«i»tieal diapeetion, 
% 8 RL !• 
, RS « % / K| / % 2. 
RF # I5 / H6 3* 
wh«re th# positite dii»®eti©ii f©F Um links is when %hMj are 
tension or tli0 usual poaitiT© dir««tioii of an X, If, 2 ooordi* 
nat® syst®m« 
fo looat® tia© int®r.a®etion @f th® r«sultant fore® and 
plan© P, 
AL0 - 23,I 
X S 
ip r R g 
y s a - X 5» 
S$ . % 3E / - 2RG ^ 
' % 
Th® magnitud© of th® external couplet 
M s Bg » - If J - 7, 
ill -
Fi*®di©tioa 
A 5»lnch and a lO^lneh. disk were eii©s®a for this BX» 
p@rim.ent, Th® ^-^ineh dlik was c©a3i«l#r®i th® mo4®lj th® 
10-laofe. <iiak, tli® |>r®totfp«> feats were eoMueted with, on© 
pi term tarjlng at m tla» sad.all others keM e©ns%«a%« 
fhe result a for the tests are tabulated in IppoMix B.. 
with th® a-cslmna®! r«60.r<l«S' and the 6«eliaim@l reeorder# fh® 
r#suiting graplas art shown In Fig«»«» 9 tkrough I9 for th® 
restilta ©n 2*ehaim#l r#©ori«r aM Flgurts 20 througli 2l|. 
for tb© results ©a tli© 6»0h.&iiii«l r®e©r^«r# I'll# 
of th® graphs w#r« d«t®mi»d hf m aaalysls of linear 
r®gr®ssiO'ii* Bftta for th® ®%i«ti©ii.s ar« In Ippsndlx B* 
If all Tariabl#® iiav® b#en inoltti#^. ia tli« dimensiontal 
ftnalysis of t.b.© probl«p, 
fliorefore, tli® ctiriros for tho 10»ifich <liak should be identi* 
e&l with th® curves of th« rssmlta with th® S-iiieh disk} 
m & fmotion, of 1T\ f@sta for were eojiducted 
figui*® 9. P\ ¥S. 
2-ehann®2. i»d-
OOR(I®R. SUND, 
m « 6.9 percent 
PIgura 10* vBt 
2-clmnn,®l i»®--
eordei?.. Band, 
® S 8»S PEIPCENT 
0.8 
—I— 1 1 
. n|pvs TTj (Oroft) 1 1 1 • 
Sond m-6.9% ,C' 1.67. 
10 in. disk •—• 
0.6 5 in. disk 0—o 
yj-0.132 + 0.I36X 
0.4 y|0.> 0.131 + 0.144* • 
Q2 • 0 ?• 
^ B 
o 





"id "• "s (D'o") 
Sond m • 8.5 V., CM.6% 
10 in. disk 
5 in. disK 0—0 
ys "0.193 + 0.I73X 
*10 • 
s g i. s-
0.02 0.04 0.06 0.08 0.10 0.12 0.14 0.02 0.04 QOe 0.08 010 0.12 0.14 
1 1 1 • 
' iTjj vs TTj (Side) 
1 1 
- 0.8 
r 1 1 1 - T 
• TT,g vs TT^ (Side) 
1 
Sond m = 6.9V«. C = l.6% Sond m * 8.5'A, C • 1.6*4 




^ 0.4 tf> (T 
y,Q-0.074-0.031* 
• 
- 0.2 • -
R o 
1 1 1 
' ' 
« 0 
002 0.04 0.06 008 
V /^Lg 0.10 0,12 0.14 0.02 0.04 0.06 0.08 VVLG 0.10 0.12 0.14 
0.8-
Sond m '6.9%, C»l.6% 









"IV " ^3 
Bond ID ' 8.5%, C'l.6% 
yg -0.015 -0.047« 
-0.0 I 1 - 0.023 X 
002 0.04 0.06 0.08 
V^/Lg 
0.10 0.12 0.14 
Figure 1X» ^ i 
2'-CHAIM«L Q order* SaM, 
m. m 8,85 percent 
Figur® 12. /N. IRS, 
2-0l3.anii®l re­
corder. Ida 







1 I I 1-
- Tr,p vs TTj (Droft) 1 T 
Sand m « 0.85 %, C -l.e^ 10 in. disk o o 5 in. disk o—o 
>5 = 0.199 + O.lSOx 
• y|o - 0.158 + 0. (27* 
\ —i - -i — 
0.02 0.04 0.06 0.08 0.10 






1 1 1 1 
""io """s tDroft) 
Ida m' 10.6 15-6% 10 in disk o—o 5 in. disk o—o 
*5 ' 0.320 + 0.496* 
"002 afe 006 V^/Lfl O.O 0.12 0.14 
0.8 
1 1 1 1 1 i 
- 7t,5 vs ttj (Side) 0.8 1 T 1 •• 1 1 \ TTjg vs TTj (Side) Sand m- 8.85%, C »l.6% Ido m' 10.6%, C*I5.6 % 
06 y • 0.061 •0.280* y •0.129+ 0.214* 5 5 y •0.062 + 0.114 * -j y =0.132 - 0.004* 
'lo 'lO tr 0.4 " 0.4 • 
0.2 
" 
0.2 1 1 1 1 1 
•
i 1 < » « > 
•
 





Sand m =8 85%, C = I6% 
y, •0.019 +0,004x 
yi„-O OI2 t 0.028 x 
OL_TTA 





TT^^vs Tij (Vertical) Ida m» 10.6%, C- 15.6*4 
y," 0.123 - 0.251* 
y„» 0.089-0.018* 
^ m '  +  
0.02 0.04 0.06 0.08 0.10 0.12 0.14 V^/Lg 
Figare I3* vs.. 
siltj l»:m, m 5 
13.^ij. p«m©iit; 
Figiire 14. Ts* 
2-eMnn®l re­
corder, Ida 











"lo" "3 'Draft) Ida m • 13.4 15.614 10 in. disk •- -» 5 In disk 0—0 Vs *0.464+ 0.643K 
^ .yiQ '0.376 + L045K , 0.02 0.04 0 0 6 0.08 O.IO 
Wlq 
Ida m • 13.4%,C = 15.614 
0.12 0.14 
y^=O.I83 +0 285X 
» b~ I 
002 0.04 "ote 0^ V^Lg 0.10 0.12 0 14 
0 . 8 -
0 . 6 -
0.4-
0.2 • 
0 . 8 -
0.6-
0.4-
0.02 0.04 0.06 0.08 V^/Lg 
Ida m = I5.I%,C= 15.6% 
yijj = 0.ie8 +0.380X 
•"•id" •"s (Draft) Ida m • 15.1 %,C" 15.614 10 in. disk 5 in. disk 0—0 yj •0.388+0.488K Vio *0.466 + 0.235K 
0.10 0.12 0.14 
0.2 
5:^5 5:^4 jtAS f5ii8 0I0 13*14 V'/Lg 
0.8 
1 1 1 I 1 i n 
ii|^ys TTj (Vertical) 0.8 ^IV 
1 1 1 
vs-TTj (V«rticol) 1 1 Ida tn • 13.47. ,C'I5.6% Ida m •15.1%, C« 15.6 
06 . •0.I96-0.3I3K 0.6 • 0.186 + 0.563* . 
•0.174-0. I04x rij N, >0 0.188-t-0.037K 
> 0.4 - 0.4 • -
0 0 8 0 0 
0.2 
• 1 0.2 • • • 1
 1 T 8-
0 0 i i 1 1 1 1 n J. . 1... i .. .J 0.02 0.04 0.06 0.08 
vVLg 0.10 0.12 0,14 0.02 0.04 0.06 0.08 0.10 V^/Lg 012 0.14 
Plgw® 15» ^ Figure 16. vs* 
2-'Ch.anneI re* 2-ohaiin©l 3?@-
cord©!** Ida eoi*d.@i?,» 0olo 
slltf loaia, a -5 slity elay loam, 
19.14. pmrmnt a • 22.7 p#J*c©nt 
- i|.9 -
"10* 
Ida m = 19.4%, C'15.6% 
10 In. disK 
5 in. disk 
yj =0.700 -0.7'74x 
y,„ *0.634 -0.499x 





Colo m « 22.7%,C* 31.4% 
10 In. disk •- -• 
5 in. disk 
0.4-
0.2 • 
y, =0.344 + 0.455X 
=0.398 -0.4,61 « 
-I-




Ida m • 19.4%, C-15.6% 
y," 0.382 -0.883* 




0.02 0.04 0.06 0.08 0.10 0.12 0.14 
vVtg 
qol 'is " "3 >5'"*' 
"•"r Colo m • 22.7 %, C • 31.4% 
Vj-0.202 -0.229X 
0.6 
. y||j= 0.198-0. I94x 
0.4-
0.2-





Ida m " 19.4%, C'15.6% 
y„ *0.296 -0.671 x dr 





Tr,v vs TTj (Vertical) 
Colo m « 22.7%, C = 3l.4•^ 




0.02 0.04 0.06 0.08 0.10 0.12 0.14 
V^/Lg 
Figure 17* ^ 
2-chaiiii®l r©-
C'Qfd®F . Gol'0. 
silty clay loaa, 
m s ptreenti 
Fi-gare 18• ^ vs» 
2-ehann©X r#* 
<jop{|«i»» Colo 
slltf clay loam, 
» s .29#7 percent 
- 51 -
1 -1 1 -
TTjoVS TTj (Droft) 
Colo m • 26.1*4, C « 31.4% 
r 1 I 
1.0 
10 in. disK 0^-9 
5 in. disk o—o 
• 0.369 + 3.532* 0.8 
0.347 + I.499X 
o jr •o K»_j 0.6 











0.02 0.04 0.06 0.08 
V'/Lg 
0.10 0.12 0.14 
• 29.7 C» 31.47. 
^10" (Droft) 
Colo m 
10 disk •- -% 
5 disk o—o 
0.982 - 0.878 « 
yijj«0.637 -0.255 x 
002 0,04 0.06 0.08 
V ^/L g 




TT,s *^3 (Side) 
Colo m • 26.l•^, C»3I.4% 
y. « 0.192 + I.034X 
'id « 0.163 4-0.872 X 







Colo m »26.l%, C 31.4V. 
yj"0.2l3 + I 544« 
1-0.149 4 0.425« 




Colo m » 29.7%, C "31.4% 
yj" 0.459 - 0.204K 




0.02 0.04 0.06 0 08 
V ^/Lg 
0.10 0,12 0.14 
0.8 TT VS IV 
Colo 
1 1 1 
TT^ (Vertical) 
m > 29.7% ,C =31-4% 
r 1 
0.6 
• 8 o 
o 
£J 








0.322 -0 3l6it 
n 1 1 .J » ' 
0.02 004 006 0,08 0,10 0,12 
V VLg 
014 
Figur© 19 • 
2-eliama©l re­
corder . ljutea 
silty ©lay,- m z 
2b^k- percent 
Figure 20, vs. /^, 
6-channel r®-
cordsr. Sand, 
a a 7»o4 percent 




TTjp VS TTj (Draft) 
Luton m»28.4%, C«5I.2% 
10 in. disk •—• 
5 in. disk 0—0 
yg^O.GES + O.GAGX 
002 0.04 0.06 0.08 
V^/LQ 
O.IO 0.12 0.14 
"t" -r-
0.8 
0 . 6 -
J <Sid€) 
Luton m »28.4%, C-51.2% 
y =0.248 + L138x 
=0.173 +0.315* 




1 1 1 TTj (Vertlcol) 1 r 
Luton m = 28.4%, C=5l 2% * 














Sond m - 7.04*A, C = l.6*4 
10 in. disk •—• 
5 in. disk o—M> 
y5-0.3l6 - 1.287 x 
y «0. 147 -0.246* 
0.02 0.02 0.04 0.06 0.08 
V^/Lg 
0.10 0.12 
0.8 • TT,- vs w- (Side) 
0.6 • VIC 
Sond m - 704 %» C'l.6% 
yj « 0.107 -0.032* 
•0.094 -0.220* 
y - - 0 —o 
0J02 004 0.06 0.06 0.10 
vVLg 0.12 0.14 
0.6 
(C 0.4 
TT,y VS Tf, (Verticot) 1 1 




0.02 0.04 0.06 008 
V*/Lg 
0.16 0J2 0.14 
Figua?© 21» vs# 
6-ehann«l .i*®-
cord^r* m& 
siltJ loaa, m « 
11., 7 p©re#at 
Figure 22. ^ ts. 
S-ehannel re-
eorder. Ida 




0 6  
0.4 
0.2 
1 1 1 
"id " "j (dfoft) 
Ido m • 11.7%, C*I5.6V 
10 in. disk 
5 in disk 0 o 
y »0.465 + l I57x 10 





n^j vs nj(Orafl) 
Ida nn = 17.41 %, C=I5.6% 
10 in. disk • 
5 in. disk o—o 
y, =0.605+2.863 x 
y =0.476 + I.079X 10 
0.02 0.04 0.06 0.08 
V^/Lg 





- iT|5 vs tTj (Side) 
Ida m • 11.7%, C= 15.6% 





0.2 - ° 
tt-ij vs ttj (Side) 
Ida m = 17 41%, C = 15.6 % 
y5»0.l70 + 0.647i 
y =0,063+ 1.267x 
'lo 
0.02 0.04 0.06 0.08 0.10 0.12 0i4 0,02 0.04 0.06 0.08 0.10 0.12 0.14 
0.8 
0,6 
Ido m " ll.7*A,C» 15.6% 
% Q: 0,4 
0.2 -
- y^'OOBS +0 473x 
yi^=0, 101 +0.416 X 
0.02 0.04 0.06 0,08 
VVLG 
0.10 0.12 0.14 
0-8- -a,, 
0.6 • 
Ida m = 17.41%, C"- 15.6% 
yj= 0 238 + 0.905 x 
y =0.134 + 0.391 x 
E 0.4 -
0 .2  •  
_1_ 
0.02 004 0.06 0.08 0.10 0.12 0.14 
Figure 23. vs« 
S-ohamel re­
corder •, GoXo 
silt J elay loaia, 
m 9 2T«0 f»«re®iit 
Pigur® 2l|.» vs* 
6-chaimel re­
corder'. Golo 
sllty clay loam, 







it,q vs it j (Drof t) 
Colo m = 270%,C-31.4% 
10 in. disk •—• 
5 in. disK 
0.636 +2.678* 
>^^=0.458 + 2.046* 
0,02 004 0.06 008 
v^/Lg 








vs iTj (Draft) 
Colo tn • 28.7*,C»3I.4% 
10 in. disk •—• 
5 in. disk 
y> 0.861 + 2£44x 
V -0.869 - 0.364« 







nigvs TTj (Side ) 
Colo m = 270%, C = 3I.4 % 
y - 0 206 + 0.426x 
y,o= 0.048 + 0.479* 
0.02 0.04 0.06 0.08 





Colo m =287%, C-31.4% 
0.413 + I.5I8« 





tt,y vs ttj (Verticol) 
Cok) m » 270%, C = 3I 4% 
¥^-0 266 +1686* 
y »0 1 65 + 0.235* 






1 1 » 1 r — 
" ""^iv ""^3 (Verticol) 
Colo nf»»28.7%. 0-31:4% 
y^ - 0 360 - 0.060* 





i 1 1 t 1 • 
0,02 0,04 ooe GOB 0,10 0,12 0,14 
V'/Lg 
-m--
t@»%» wifelt tfe® $^im% iiste «f« pi«®* 
iletlta ewr«a fm tli® If-l.neli .dial., fb.© pl@fet®i 
IMieat# el6m agr##m®,rils 'bsUwt'fta wmmuX^n of tii« 
aaS. tl4« ilslcB ia laM aai la %im Ida alltf 
!.•#*«, TM ia 6©1'@ stitf «l«.f' i©a» sM Imt&n 
siltf «.» w«il* It wili aeted %h@ 
m h ^ r r n m e  ta tfe# $-4»eli ani I0«laeli 
a^©i®l.s ultli eeatftat aM wtlsli tla,y mntmnt 
«Bd tfeat fcl» vmiwt® tm tli« 5*iaeli. mm a.hmm iai©»» 
tm th# l©»lBeli itste* 
Tim a&tt wti^ amlf### tmw Mtfmmmm W «t® Stfttfitl* 
©ml tm.hQm%&Tf #f I®*® itat# ©©lltg## fli# ar# »!»«• 
maflat# ia fabl® 5« 
A t %m% at tl» fS f«ps#st l9f#i ef slgaifieitiis# iiiai* 
,««%««! that a i£ff#i?«w« 1|3bt itsk F®sal.ts aM 
r««ulfe» f0i* t3a« 10-*ia©l ilst 41i »i:lst* t®y 
tb@ dpiift pi «.Eprti»s#i; 68 & ©f %l» ir«la# for 
tih# lQ*la<sli iiakii #r« t*S p#f#@at 4a Ida fee 61^ p®r-
mnt ia ,I»tit®ii| f#F tli« lii®" tmwmM, 1#S p#i*#®at im aaai t© 
•6?.5 iafop ir-ta?t£eal f€>r©«,t|, M f«i»e«nt in 
til# smnt %© %$Q' payetiit. la %h» tm^m^ fh» #iff®,r«ae«« tm 





Table S* Bmm&Tf of means aM diff®i*®nees 
i2-elman®l rmer^w) 
mmn 
•laeli Mean different® 
S&nd 
Ida ailfej l««tm 
Solo siltf elay lo&a 
Lmton sllty elay 
S&ad 
Ida sllty loam 
G©1© sllty elay l©a» 
Luton sllty elay 
b m a  
Id® sllty l®a» 
Oolo sllty ©lay lo-am 
Luton sllty elay 










































« 6G • 
Al'fchmigh til® for %hm smd and lia Biltj l^aia 
app«fir®d higli p«Fe®ntag«-wis#, a prtiietloii of reiults of 
full seal® impl&mmnts ia th© fitlt w©uM be p@asoaabl« If It 
w®j*® wl^ia to p®r@@»t ©f the aetwl i?#t^ts« It ©an be 
eeiiolMsi tImt tli® nagait-ai® dt ®xp®et#i foi*®®» on a disk eaia 
b» p«41et«d witii a siaia* ©f mrm in noil# of low clay 
«©at«nt Stteii. as »&Mj i®il« &M ia silty loam s^il® tisiug 
til® similit«i« pF'oetdar© f©ll®w«d ia this ©jEferiaent# fii® 
fast tl«t thwf may b# aa tMt will rtswlt in pi?®-
dio.t®4 Til»®» being thmm m%mX valm®® amst b® i»®e©g» 
nlm^rn 
fh®i*e ai*« p©siibl@ MQW&m ©f mrvm musing th® 
iisertpaisef hm^mu tl» valu®i and th® l§-ineh valm®8» 
fh® thp«t 8ouir©®i &r®i' 
1. lx®j«3!»la®nt«l ®mm &.m t© lim«l®tm®ii@a ®f th® «qmi|>* 
ia®iit» 
2, lpr©r'dG« t© th® ©aisii®ii ©f a vai»iabl®,, or the dis-
tortioa of a f>i t&fmt the ilsk# 
3» lfr©r du® t® th# oaissiem ©f a •variabl®, or th@ dis­
tortion of a pi a«fiaing th« sail# 
It is ioubtfml that tfe.® mrrm was dm® to tb.® limd®qiiaci©8 
©f til® ®<imip«@iit,i faet that tli« tfror was persistentlj 
in on® •4if««eti©ii ladieat®# that th® a®aa differeae® is not 
camadd hf ®icp®pia»atal fh® »tatistl®al analysis 
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©rgamic aatte-r e©al5«n% Is iimansioaless In lfcs®lf ant 
was Jield constant f©f iimilar testa sad can thas to# eltol-
•iiat®d« 
A variafel® tlmt may h&w^ hmm emitted is th® om desea^lb-
iag th@ tjp® ©f dlaj, S®ai»«ii ®f th# litoratiire did not dia-
elos# any i?®s®areh on th# @ff«et ©f th© t|i>® ®f ela^r on th» 
s©ll t©re®s ©a & tlilag® iMpiaa®nt» It would b« diffieiilt 
to d«t®Miii® th# a®.tttr» of the fi-fiahl® without farther study* 
If th« tKfm la fabl® 2, th© yatio of sir®lliiag t© ©xehange 
eapaeity, Q, w«x»« used It w©«M aEOthur r®ati*ietion 
on OW3? f«n©ti©u| i*«»t th® dimcaiioa® of th® variatol® aj»® 
and if plae@d la -a ila®a9i©al«ss predaet it would 
|j©s»lhly mppmT m 
q^dal^^ • 
f© satisfy this F®tmlr#®»at w®ttW s«aB that for th® 
•aam® s©il^ tht dsasity tmr th» M©d«i womM hav® t® 
and,, in ttoia ®xp#riM»iiti 
Whieh would be iispdsslble t© Miat&lni ©sp#tlally sine® th® 
aecm»at» Mft®«i*@i»iit of density 1® so dlffl@mlt« 
It i® ®Tid©nt that som soil variabl# i» laekingj i,e», 
th® e®lloidal film tfaeery Is ttot «iati3?©ly ad®.<|uat« in d®fin­
ing all tha soil propsrti®®, 
fh« ©im'tions fos* th® emrrt# of all th® data ar® shown 
with th®. graphs in Plgtires f through 2l}.« fh® ©quations tak® 
« I f-l Ti 0 fs a H i «H © O 6^ ^ 
i t :  i  i  i  ^  , 1  I  tt O ® 1 r4 PS ^ 
P « a s < . 4 © £ | ^  9 U 
• s s l l l l  ^ 5  i  
$  . '  J 1 1 :  : t :  
» ^ © i • @ 
4 » # , ^ «  r 4  m  
® e 4 »  | 3 ^ - « < r 4  & 
> ® 
« 4a ,H >« © .^ S? « 
S ^ S S S f i - g  S I  j §  
g g " s « 1 2 : & t # i»4 O •rt ® 18 &t 
m "S * Hi 43 # ® 
 ^  ^  ^ 4  ^ p, fii urn i * # fi « 
• • ^ ^ «9 f © ^. S <s ® ® , O © S » 0 ^ ©  p .  > 
^  f  ^  t  t  « .  t  ^ 1 -  S  
«. © ® ® • « «a 
^ -H ^ I 1 I I ^ J 
*» 5 # 
II I, s « ® ® i "S J « 
%4, ® S 0« r-f. f« O r< <«• r4 0 4 3 « g f e » « | s « s  # ' - ' i a  4 3  ®  e  « t < « ^  
g « g l | « | 5 S S S |  4 S r t ^ H l s a - - f 3 . ® i 5  
^ . 5 1 ^ s ^ i. s . 5 
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0,81 1 , 
TT|  VS TTy  
n/3 = 0 .0 4  0 0 
0-7- u/5 = 0.1 0 • • •" 
vv Luton —<r • ' c 
• O *V /C 
0 6 -  ; / •  
•y 
0.5-  o . i / °  J  
/^Draft 
/ /Draf t  
0.4- //' / ° 
./ o/ 
-D «/ 
1i •  Colo -
^ 0.3L / -«  
•  S i d e / - /  
O ^ r  s a n d  -
Vert ical  . ' .v  
Draft  n^--  • 
° / •  • '  Vert ical  
'  Side v '  
Vert ical  v—.y ,  , 
0 10 20 30 
PERCENT MOISTURE 
Figure 2^. ^ vs. 
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•  » 
5 /  
























SQils t© he to e,i»®at® &mm overlap s© 
comia "km plotted agalast ^ (th® @lsif eonteat) without vary­
ing 
A.Qi;l® tfeSts 
Ki® results ©f til# tests with different disk aagles and 
diffemnt atigl«s of iia©liimtl©a ai*« shown in Figures 26 througii 
29 with Tl\ plotted m a funetioa of Th.& iata for th@ 
angle tast® ar® tabttlftt«d ia Appendix D# fb« ©qaationas for 
th® lln®s ar® shorn on grepli«» 
A graph sh»,lne 7^ a» a functlor. of (angl. of Inollna-
tioa) is i&own ia Figur® 30| «a4 a# a funotio^a of ^ {diak 
aijgl®) ia sfe-own in Flgart 31» fh® i«ta for Figures 30 and 31 
wtr® ®fetalB®d from, tia® graphs of ^ v»# TTj f» th® 10«ineli 
disk I Figures Mirou#i 29) with. 7?j h«ld oonstant at 0»q1|.» 
It ©an b® s®#n 'Ifcat th® fore®® t®ad to beeoa® a aiiiiaiw at 10® 
angl® of iuelirmtiou and at sfeomt 3t® diik mngl®, this d©«s 
not ®ntlr®lj agr@.® witli SordoB { 9)* ^ found tli® ainimiia 
draft to b® at disk aagl® with tli® wrtioal reaetion t®nd-
ing to ooatiau® t© d«@r«as® a® th® disk angl® liier®aa®d} and 
both tiie vertieal forc'® and draft fo:^e® decreased as the angl® 
of Imelirsation d®er®a»®d with tli» miaimua at Q® angl® of 
iiaelimtioa. fii® disk h» BS®d w«s of a diff@r®nt sMp® with 
a radius ©f eurvatur® of 22,4 iBela»s er a ra.tlo of radius of 
FlgtlP® 26, ITS, Figur® 27« T)^ t-s# 
Ida siltf loa*. Ida siltjr loam# 


















-  6? -
tild vstt3 (Droft) 
Ido m •=16.6%, C = I5.6% 
j9 = 45% =0* 
10 in. disii 
5 in. disit 
y»l.5x +0.65 
yO.63 






. TT|p VS TTj 1 1 (Draft) ! T 
Ida m s 16,57% , C = 15 6 
/3 S32' , = 0° 
10 in. disk o- -o 
5 in. disk O—0 
• 
o ¥ = 0.455 
• 
• 
0 y = 0.370 o • 
• • 
0.02 0.04 0.06 0,08 0.10 0.12 0.14 
V^/L, 
"is "3(Side) 
Ido m = 16.6% , C =15.6 % 
/3 =45°, "< =0' 
• y»0.6lx +0.335 
"^y=0.5*+0 245 o 







- tt,5 vs hj (Side) 
Ida m » 16.57%, 
j3 = 32*, <^ = 0" 
1 1 
C = I5.6 % 
• y»-0.28x + 0.2 
— -jp 
o y—0.6Ik + 0'2 * 
0.02 0.04 0.06 008 0.10 0.12 0.14 
v ' / l ,  
Ida m = I6.6•^, C =15 6 % 
/3 = 45*, •<-0' 
y°0.3x + 0.47 
y=0.54»+0.29 





TT,v VS iTj (Vfrticol) 











002 0.04 0.06 008 0.10 0.12 0.14 v ' / l ,  
Figur© 28• 7?i vs. 
Ida 3litJ loam# 
190 30 s 
oC» ^ 
Figmr# 29* ^ vs* u j t  
Ida allty loam, 







ttid v$ IT} (Draft) 
Ido m « 16.6*/.,C «I5.6% 
I9*30', «^ = 0* 
10 in. d'isk • 
. 5 in. disk 
Y»3,I7* +0.3 
Y« 3.00 It 0.32 





-1 1 1 r 
o 
rO^ ^  y_^,63 1 
0 
o y=a78*+037^ 
' * --zo' . • v ~ 
• 
y=0.78x+0.32 • 
" ^\p vs TTj (Droft) 0® 0—0 
Ida m = 16,57%, C»l5.6•^ 10® •—• j3 = 45^ , 10 in, disk 
t i l l  
20® v—^ 








1 1 1 1 •• 1 
y = -0.67irt 
• y =-0.170 g-
• 
• 
Tr„_ vs 7T3 (Sld«) 
Ido m ' 16.6%, C't5.6% 
IS'SO'.-f'O* 
Rj to ttie right 
1 1 1 1  
-
0.02 0.04 0.06 0.08 0.10 0.12 0.14 
y«3.0*+0.5l 
y«3.9x +0.35 
ttjv v8 ttj (V«rticol) 
Ido m > 16.6%, C 15.6% 
/? • 19*30', ^ -O* 





Tr,s vs TTj (Side) 
Ido m « I6 57•^ ,C=I5.6% /0 = 45* 
lO^disk 
y=0.5x +0.245 
'§y^0.22x-rai8 U . \ 0 £ <^-10* ^ 
^=0227+016' , 5 =*20° 
0.8 
0.02 0 04 0.06 0.08 0.10 0.12 0.14 
VVLfl 
• •n'ly vs TTj (Vertical) 
Ida m = 16 57%,C-I5.6% 





i: y»0.1 Ix +0.19 ' 
• y=-0.l5x+0.l4 • "rri^ 





TT| vs TTg (angle of incl.) 
Ida m = l6.577o 
10 in.  d isk,TT^ =0.04 


















TTi vs TT0 (Disk angle) 
Ida m = l6.57 7o 
10 in.  d isk,  n3 =0 04 
T3 
ro 










Pigiare 31 • ^ vs. ^ 
7 1  -
«'«rvmture to of 0»86« fh« disks wb®4 la this ®3ip®pl* 
a®nt hftd a r&tlo 0*895» • ©nl^f a'li®it®d umber of tests 
for disk aagl® and angle of Inelinatloa wer® run ao that som# 
relatioaishlf emM M ohtala@<i for the 2*ilsk plow used in 
th® fi®M t#sts» It way h@ that th®r® is a e®rtaiii disk 
angl® aM atigl® of ineliaatlon for «ftoh ahap® that will re­
sult in ffllniaraa for©®®'©n th« disfe* 
fh® r®smlts of 'th# angle w®i?®' aot t®@t©d statia-
tieallj aor was a linear r@gr®Sil©a for th®m, fh® 
emrv®s r®pr®s®mt ant «®tiaat® of ^th© slop® and aiagnitiid® of 
th® iiit«rc@pt» 
FpiotioR ttats 
liohols ,(13, lif, 16) ha® «tuil®d th® friction of soil 
against metal 'v&rf ®3Et#n»£T®ly aM h&s foujai that th® frio-
tion Chang©® with moistwr® ®#at®at ©f «ay glT«a soil# I® 
had dividod friettou Into four phaa®# as follow#1 
1 C<5oMpr©s®ioii) Phas®, la & soil wh®ii th® 
wat«r do®s aot adh®i»® • to th® ast&l aM when the 
boaring powsr of a soil is l#»s thaa th® pres­
sor®, ttiat is, when th® wti^t of th® ®lid«r 
0Qapr®ts®s th® s®il|, tb® ooeffioieat of sliding 
friotlohp >t/' 
1* ¥ari@s with th® sp«®d 
I, 'la proportioml to th® prossur® p®r 
wait ar®a 
3. faries with the »aoot!mesa of th® 
surfae® araS th® mat®rials of the 
s«rffte®« 
72 • 
• 1 iWrt&ti&n) Pha««. Wlitia to©ai*iag powtr 
Qf a mil is gr#at«F thaa th® f»i* «iil% 
aM th.® s@il Wat®** i©®s n©t adlier« fc© tht 
!• fli« aagBitut® 0f tb® fricfciea is 
prop©rti®iaal to tM total prts^mre 
b®tw«®m tlj® twr© .iwfae®® 
2» fii® valrn# ©f i^©n tli® remgla-
n«ss ©f th.® »tt3?f«.«©s tl» aft%«i»lals 
©f th# ,gurfae®s 
3» It i® ©f tl» mmBi ©f 
eontaet 
l|.. It i« lnd«p®mi»nt of th.® sp##t of 
SlMlBg*. 
C C A«ih.«jiioa| PMs®, Wli«u th#p« Is #n©wgli 
aolstuw pip«s«at to eftms® thm mil to 
tk® sXldliig mrtm-&p bttt tmt emugh to ha-r® mols-
tur® bfditgiit ^ ti» smFfm®#, tl»ii 
I# ?8.t»l®s with "il® »f#®i 
2« fsries witfe ar#® ©f eentaet 
3» ¥ai*i«® wttli tb# pressure p@p imit area 
i|-, fari#® wi^ tb@ sm2*fse® t«»sl©ii of th® 
flla «0i®twt j 
(a) It r&vXm wife tife® »TOmt of 
e©ll©iial »it#i*iml pmmn% 
(bj It vmvlmB with Sa® amomut of 
wat#!* prtS'tmt 
Ce) It ira2»t»® wlWa tto t®.ap®witiir# and 
irlseosity of s©11, ©olmtiea* 
5» V®3Pl«s with tl» s«i»fae® and kind of m«tal,. 
D (Iimtopieatioii'l PhAS®* Wh»rm is enough 
iioistmr® pj»es©at to giir@ & Imterieatiag ®ff®et> 
rm Tim 
1» With th» p3?»»stii!»d pep tiiiit a3?®& 
- 73 • 
2* Wltli th© sp®®i 
3i Wllii %hm SBEoamt of aoisfui^ and vii-
©QSitf ©f th# solution 
i|.# Wltli %h» nature &i th® surf*©# aad 
kiad ©f ial of wlilaia It Is 
eoapesed* 
fl,® pf&etl«al wwwklm ^ang® ©f tlllag® iapl®ii»Bts Is la 
tli8 B phas®» th# ®^ffi#i«at ©f frietisii to tUls plias# is 
not a funetl©!! ®f ir@l©eity ©f ai»«a ©f e©ataet tout of th® 
i»tiir® of til® a«tel aBd th# tot*! fspe® b@tw®ea tii# tw© sui*-
faees* A typieml ©lai'f# siiQwlmg tli® ©fftet ©f laoistin*© ©a 
th« eo«ffi0i«at of fi*i@tl©ia is showa iM Flpir® 32# 
It is Bot«d ttiat th# r«smlts of tli® TOdel t®afes at tfe« 
hlgliey ®©i»t«3?» T&mgm iiidleat®d a gr«&t«p variatiom bBtwmmn 
thM S-lineh and th® l©-iii®h aod®3.» At tlais hi^er aeisttap® 
i®v»i aa «ii©mt ®f stitkiiag i«'r®3,®iped that l®ft a tMn fil* 
©f s©i3L ©a til® dlsli, Si® ®p®rati®m w®# thitu ®nt«Ftiig Fhaa® C. 
Sins® th® frletiQia in fhai# 0 vari®# with, tia® aaomt ®f 
®®ll®id pr®.i«at|i with th© mmmxit ©f wat®r •pTc&mmnt, with th® 
ay®ft ©f soataet, and with th& velmityg tim fi t®«i U was a©t 
h«ld ©onstaat at higher aoistwr® aiii on.® would ®xp«©t 
that th® dlff®F®tte@s iErnj with lioistur® and elay 
eont©at» 
Im this 0.:^®ria@at th« r&tlm ©f th® fi*i®ti©ii co®fflei@at 
of altmliwMt ©n s®il t© st®®! ©a »©il was eh@s®ii instead of 
th® e®®ffieient ita®lf hetama® tw© difftPtnt m«tals w»v6 \i8®d 
in th® lah©rat©.Fy aai th® fl«ld a ad thl® patio la indepondent 
7k 
of mol&ture ©onteat ia th® B phas'®# llaainum was ms#d in th« 
moi,®ls. while th® iisla ms«<l in th« fi@M w@r« of steel* 
The d&t&rmimtim of til® proportion of tk@ resultant 
foro® t® friction is difficult. QoMon (9) 'eon^uctdi 
testa wi'th non-rotating iisfe® aM' f©\md th» dp&ft increased 
considerably aad. the sid® f®re«s d®®i*®as«d» This indieat®® 
ttoat tla® forces i»«aultiag frM frietioia ar® r®d«.®®d ooMid®r-
ably by a rotating disk wiii©ii ia tii» reason for using disk 
plows in diffioult toils*. 
Figtir® 33 shews tli® eoeffi®l®nt of frieticm, for different 
st#®ls and aliMinum# Tfet data for tii© friction teats are in 
AppSHdix E. fbi® results for ®t®#l ar© fr«i liohols (16), fh« 
aliiaiiiwi WM.B t®st«d with thm soils us#d in thia ©xperimeBt* 
Ife© oeaiifiion at®@l for plow disks eontains 0.55 peroent to^ 0.6j^ 
percent earboa. 
liohola fcsuM that t^fe fiosffieient of friction eould b® 
derived from tli« following, fomtxlfti 
,if 58 0,2i|. / - a.OOOlH 
wii@r®. e«!ieffi'Cti©)at of friction 
C « ©lay e©iit«nt in percent 
H # Briri#ll Mrdatss n^Mbtr 
Th® ®qtiatloM was de-relop^d • fr<m tests with nin® diff®r®at 
steels and ehlll®d iron. "Tit® limit 0f Mis ®<itjatidE ia to a 
•«falu® of C m 32f It apptars tlmt ab©ife a clay 0ont-®nt ©f 
th# eo®ffici®nt of friction d©«a not ekang© m&t#rially. 
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Figure 32. A typical curve of the coefficient of fric­
tion as a function of moisture content 
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Figure 33. The coefficient of friction for various 
steels and aliominum 
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fhls rnqmtim i®®® not fcisM foi» almlniM, fh# Talia«s of 
th® ©©nstanta ap® <l«p#iaA#at mp©a tb.® tfp& of metal., 
Th« t«sta for th# trietim wem limited In 
num'b«r &M W0m mmdrntM pi*l»i.Filf te» obtain a ©caparison, 
with til® frietioB «otffl©lt»t ©f st®»J. ani s@il* 
It©!ttlon &f tfei® rea^tant fQye«« @,nd 
Ihii ®f' tl»' e'x^ggml mem#nt 
fli© ^lat* f©r ttos i»®smlts ®f t&® •ealeml&ti^ns to loeat# 
til© r®«ultant t&rm ant to tli® resultant mmmmt ar# 
la App»niix S# Bi® imta fop tli# ioeetion @f fowmM mrm 
pl®tt®€ r«lattiv© to t'li® #©at«r aai f&m &t tJh# il«k as shown 
in Figrap® 3ii.. 
fh® r®»mltftat appearst %©• b« t® tla« riglit ©f tii© 
0#nt«3» ii®3p« often m th« lO-lniit M»k ttnta &n tim !^»imh disk# 
•a.® i»«8mltant tqwm» liid ®li«ag« tfeeiy loettioa f@r different 
v®l®«iti©s witMn tlt« gm» s©ll femt sin®® tb»r® is no :patt«rn 
appartnt, tin# loemtiiea »f fell® tmrms is 0©ii»it®ra4 independent 
@f th® ¥al©eltf» 
S® d«finit« e©n@lttsi©a« mn ^rmm. fF©» tk® data tatoa-
lat®d» Addlti©nal woi*i: i» n«®d@4 t® d«t®mia® the model • 
•pT&%t»tfpm yelatiensMf® in %hm lifcation mf .f©i»©®s ®n a disk# 
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- m =11.7 7o 
m = 17.4% 
COLO m = 27.0 7o 
m = 28.7 7o 
SAND m = 7.04% 
Pigiore 3ll-* The location of the resultant 
force on the plane P 
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An «aam-pl,e Qf %h@ nm Qf siailltui.® 
Qn@ 8#t of fl»M %®sts w«3Pe r«ri -bo d«m©a»trat® th© us® 
0f tSittilitui.® Ill p3*®iiating #l«li pssmlts# flif®© runs w«r® 
aad« la thm l&hQT&torj with th# 10»iiiefe mot®! Im Ida silty 
laaa t© ©totain a fredletlon for %im fi#li t®st« fh® data ar® 
tftbtila-t#d la Appendix F# Siae® t^@ «%ulpa«Et% u»#d bj Blgaby 
{3) designed to a#asmf« tfe®' le&is iap#s®d on tb® fcraetor^ 
©aly th© dimft f©TO® eeuli b« uatiji b«eaii®« tMs is the only 
m®asur®d foj'ee tliet would b® th» s«ae an tim disks# With 
Bigsby's ai*r&»g®«©iife, th® f0i>tl««l fofe@s would 
inelud® th® wtlght ®f tia© plow sad the adasurad sid® forces 
would laelud# th® ®ff@®t wm tall wheal, 
fo pi»®dlet th® fi®M result#, the lO-lnch disk was 
©•p®pat®d as a medel in th® Ida silty loan soil. Th® soil in 
whieh th® prototyp® ®p«s*at«d wss Slari^n smady loam, Th® 
Ida had a elay eoateat of 15#6 p#i«©tit aad th® Slarion, 18»6 
percent, th® length seal® between aod«l tM pr©totyp» i®s 
1 0<wHparisoni ©f th® op®»tlag d«pth^ wldth| ®te.f of th® 
mod®l and prototyp® is as follows! 
. Piaaetti* - g6 iath®® 10 ineh®s 
Furrow d®fth * 5»5 iathea 2,11 Inehes 
Wuvrm width - 12.7 lneh«a k-^BQ inohes 
Angl® @f incliimtl©!!, oC- 22-1/2® 22»l/2® 
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Disk aaglt , /3 - il-2^ 
x& • ' 13*2^ 
0 •» 18»$^ 1$#6^ 
a - lis lb»/ft3 f$.^f ihB/tt^ 
l£ - 0,,0l|0 o,o4o I.g 
111 |»«ptla®nt 4i®»iisl©iis w»r« ftdj«st«d s© tMt th® iiiod«l 
was g«©a#.tflcallj slmil&i? to th& prototyp®. All 
pi t®«is la tli« a©i®l w#?# tb® mm® «is %h® prototype 9xmpt 
th& aolstur® eeatsat &M tfe® el.ay ®i®3?© was a dif-
f9F®n©® of 3 p»e©at la elay in th® tw© sella# fh»i*« 
pi*©'btbly will h» lltti« 4ii» t© this dlff®i»sn0®i but 
th® predieti®® w©mM pmwblf fee a litfel® laigli#?, if t!i®r» 
w®F« any «ff«et* fbid?®- aps i»«mffieient iata availabl® t© 
indieat© what i,iiflm0»®® tli® ©lay e«jnt#nt li®.s on 77^, 
fit® graph la Figura 25 s was utilised in adjust 
iag for tk# ®ff©et ©f tlit diffdwae® in saiatuw eontsnt 
b®tw@«n til® woi@l toil aM p-r0t#typ« s©il# fli® aaswaption 
la aad® tbat th® slop® af th.® grapfas will to# th® a&m& for all 
il»k aaglet aM aagl®® of laellaation.,. 
fht® a.¥«i»age p^««li©t«€ w«s, 
S; • 
fh® adjmstasat fef m@istw@ e&ntmnt w#ult i^sttlt ia, 
s (0.373) / C®! - «g) |sl0p®) 
80 • 
s 0.3T3 / (18.6 - (©•028) 
«. 
Slue# til® a©i®l «M pi»@t0tyf® w«P# sittllaa?, th® predie-
tioa fof' til® 26-iiitli disk was# 
—, s -L. «: 0,5g|| 
1^3% I,3i 
sTtrtg® a®&sm3?#i dr«ft in Ih® fi®ia %@s1s was 1,599 
pounds or 799 #5 powadi p»i» disk* tli® astml valm# 
of 7)^i for tii« fi(®M t«»t w«s, 
•""•» s O#665 
1,% 
Th® |>»dist«d Taltt# li %h« aetwi.! value, but ia 
i««®.seaabl® fof thM pi*»dietioa of a draft of a fi®M iapl«aea%, 
fh® 26-ia0h disk flow was in a stmtobl® fl®M 
tlsat Md a h.%&rj growth of grass a ad a li®avy root d®volopa®nt», 
fla® fflodol was opoi'atod ia a «oil fr#« of all vegotatioa and a 
pyodiotion from a soil eoaditioa. oan b® oxpoctod to bt 
low. 
fiio praotital-sigaificfttto# of %h@ difforouo® in tli®"pr«» 
diotod valrn® aad fi«ld y#salts' mn b® obtai.ii®d hf &&nrew%ing 
th« frodietod vain® for •!-. imto pouMs of drftft# Iftius, 
s (118) s 630 pounds 
fh« draft in tlj® fl@ld. t«®t was 799*5 :po-"aads» fbms, th» 
diff»r«no« is l6f |>oimds* 
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T®st@ foi* Ooabinf tl©n.8 of .Fi f«rms 
?li@ ulttraate obJ®atilir© of th® imm of a dl«®asioiml analy­
sis in rtse&roh is to dewlop a, predietioa ©qaation that would 
includ® all vfti*iabl#S0. Sueh a pftdiotloii ©aa bn obtalnM by 
eombliilng th© varlotis ftmeti^ns ©bt«ia®<l prdvlilng the fune-
tions can b@ combin®<l« 
It is d«sirabl® to Iweatlgat® tb® combinations of pi 
t®2»a8# Th# tasts for e«»^iu&ti©na will b® acc^owling to th© 
l>2*o©«dui»0 a«ir@lopiia bj Itn^phf Cl2}« 
fli® origiml function .was -©stablislied so that, 
^ 
P^, th. dlmensloM, end the ratio of motion coaf-
fiel«nts, war® ®8,s#atl8llf held, constant at sll •times. Onlf 
thosa pi tftKiia that , ^api#d with all otber pi terms held 
oonatant oan b® tested for eoabinatlon.»» th@ claj eontent, 
could not 'be wi^itd, witbotit varjlKig- th® aolstiir# eonteot liao® 
th® lowaat aoiatmi*® eont#rit of on©, soil meh as^ Ida was gx*«et-
@r than tb® aaxlmua moist^af® «ont®nt of sand^ ©t®# fh»r®foi*«, 
tb® t®@t foi» ooiablmntiott will atttapt to ooabla© 7^ s flC^) 
with ^  fjC^) »nd Zf, ^11 otheF pi 
wwaint Qofistant# If th©s@ ftmetions coabiu®, tti®r® will 
b@ a fmction for ®aeli fore® component in each aoll type* 
«• 82 * 
It it 'noted tlmt 7^ s aad 7)^ s Cs«® 
mr® 25) ©-x*® lia#ai* jpslati^nsMps oa ©Miaapf eooMlnat# 
•p®p»r« fliia Is tru® ©f alt t.ia?®® e®mp@B'®nt® for sand aM tiit 
draft ©offip©n«at for the Ida aad Colo soils# 
As a©t«i4 In Figui*« tSi, V£ • f||_C/iiy) with fl^ h#M eonstant 
at Q#Olj. aad O.IO pa>stilts la parallel et»f@s f&r ian.4, th«f^» 
fo.j»@, th® tw© fmnet'l©'®® may h© c«iteiii««l by aiiitiom. 
fh® eqmti&nM f©F s Flgiar® 2$) with 
h«ia eonstant «a'n to# writt«a (tale^m trm resmlts of th® 
I0*lneh disk If 
« a / hPj» h«l«S eoiistsat at ©•Olj. 
'«• (Craft )• s / 0.137 ^  
(Side) « O.lif - 0.095 
C?®i»ti@al) i 5 0.,0l© 
3 
'fh® ©tmtlons f«HE» frea Figar® 9 with h®M 
constant ©an fee •wFitte.m 
s « / i ^ i® h«M ©©Mtaat at 8*47 
(.Draft) z oaSl / •^•.IS3 ^ 
(Side) (7^)^ s O^OTil. • 0,031 7^ 
(?»rtie«l) i/^)j a 0*0ll ^  O.ttS 
th#r«for©, f©3? th« eemblaatien of th# ©ijmtioiis for th® draft 
eompomnt, 
2 a / b / ? ^ / © / i ^ * »  ( e / d  7^} 
s 0.0^5 / 0.137 / §a5i / oa53 
- jo.lSl / Qa53CO*Ol|.^ 
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/?£g » ©•03f / ©fXS? ^ 
f@f tia# «14# 
;5^g « #aa.6 - ^ o»ci3i ^ 
aa<i f#r t5h® ir®rti®56l ©•©M^oasnti 
9 O#0H • OfOJSJ 
fb,u«(| i» iii^®|i®iai&nt of ^  mmA tm &X1 prafttltal pipp'©s®» 
it ©f 
Wm. Figar# 25, it mm. b# smmn th® #<|iiat;i©as for 
%hm draft for Id®, silty l«a e©mia pmnlhlf 1*.*® b«.®a e©ablia«€ 
by additioaf fecwtftF,-. th# fen :p#tat« thm% ».m afitilaM® 
fp<» 'tfe# lla# ,e©s«ii,iti»s.fel|' m ifc is deiibtfiA tliiit a 
effiablf»tl©ii ¥«11€ wltla^t atdltidual inta# Tli# ©oit-
toiaation wltli 0#l©^ -iiltf eluf li»ii B.&t afpsar fe© to® pos--
sibJjit M&m» of tb# til# fm teablaafclon Isf 
fflultlflieatifsii ©f fymetteas ^ m %C^) aad /J # 
flia f®aeti'0n»| ^ s 
fal!l®4 -t© a«0t tii# f@F ©©fsblimtloii hj elMmr 
«4€ltl0ji $1* 
LimltaMen® ©f fliis'Sfeudf .aai 
Sugif®ati©ii» f#:r f«fear® l»9«ai«0li 
fhls Btudf wms mBaimt0& mlng on® tfp& of tillsg® impl®-
meat# fb® liiileal» tM.% tialllfcaiit mn hm u®®d effee-* • 
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4, A mm&m %hm »©11 la 
ii®#d®d t# dfetala mom 'iffliftw isi»i.fastl®a* 
A • 6-©M»b«1. • r-©«©M«2» is ii@#4®a---fee r«#®M @11 f©-i?e«® 
'Tim i&fkmmm ©f 'sfaup# • of a lillag# iiipl#ai«at, disk 
s:Egl#, «Bgl# ©f isoiliiati«, isfia. tsd wiitfe. of tmrm^ disk 
«»a ©fgaaie aiii r®#tit im • a&iXf k®«As to 
Is® d®ls«r®ta«d %'l«»©iagli aiiitloiaal 
fim ©tmlsmeiit !iS.«wl@p®i f&F %M,» 'r®®#®.!*®'!! aai thm m#thoi 
@f m®d«ls mm b® ©ffe®mtillsM la na-ay ®tli®r attidl®®;*. 
Smg.g®s%i@as fw f©s®ibl« fttt€l®s ai*®-! 
' I* fti® Tj$« #f ia f^tii®li5g tl» drsft ®f 
llllag® to&ls*. 
I. Th# ma©' ©f fl&stle e^atiag# t# r«itte# th® -ipaft ot 
aolife<»M pl.®w8 «ai laprew® ti» s®#iiriag ®lmp«®ttefl8tl#s, 
3* fli® ®f tillag# %ml »bmp®® mpm soil 
a©v®s®iife» 
fh® i®t®i»mlaa%ioa @.f :»#11 whrnm operating 
tillat® ®qiyil|jm«at m nt&piMg 1«'^# 
S'# fli® aeti«a, of ft®©ip tlllag® t©©ls« 
ftircmgli &t fell# aM»l #tulpa®at ».ni €lffl«risioiaal 
anftlytls oifi® mmf b® &Ij1« %© asptrat# -tti® t&wm& of fristicm,^ 
t!i® f©i:»®®« to fivifeoa® tb® sls«arliig j*«ai«ta«e® ©f 
til® ®®il, fe® f©F©«« to %i»aiisp@Fl! «i® •oil# 
§6 
liiD e0sc,msi0is 
fillag® ia. and ssetst iapertaat braneh®# 
of agpieaifcmi»®| %li«» it a««fe 'rmmmh M 'ion# 
to#f©i»» th® ^mmj #@11 v$.rlmh'lm tlmt iafimtRe® felll&g® ®%uip-
mmt ema Im fht» ®tmdf inir#stl* 
^t#s « p®saifel« ms« @f.similltai® ia 
tillag# 
f© til® tw© seal® ©fa. 
ataadsrd tS-lmeli i|,®t w«p# a iiaa#%®:i» aisle aiai 
a 10*l.»eli 31a»®t®r if tttilisiag ti» Siie'teii^ ljfts Fl 
fh©^p®a^ an# tb# tb#©ff ®f a.©i«ls,. «igM quaa-
tlfcl®®, w®r« wit'ii tl»» fwafttlaa '©.s-lafelistoM a» 
f ©Hews I 
wh»r# 1 « »«altaat fty©#- ia ,p©«aaa. 
1. m i.B 
Aj # all ©tli#r X^ngthu 
im f®«t 
i. m ieMlty ia fstandi p.«i» ©ufeie 
¥ a vtlseitf ia f#.et p«3? 
g a a0e#l.«-i««%loii .©f £.r Im 
f#©t f®r #»eesd p®r »#eon4 
• bf «• 
1 s mtio of th.® mmftieimt @f 
frletl®n ©f almlam/seil tO' 
angl# of lasliaatloa 
^ s iiilf angl# 
» « »,#istiar© &m%m% la p®i»oejit 
e s tlay ©.©uteiit to p#f®«at 
Im wm @:^&rlmmntg the mmm wm @©»sii«j^d th® 
«©d®l| anil tfc® W'»imh iisk, lii© 'fTOtotyp## Bj d®signing 
tfe® ®jEp«rimifat so that all iM®p®.ni®mt iia«nsionl@ss qmu" 
titl#s sn' th# right ^ad aid® of th# ©qmatioa &r® ®<iiial in 
tfe® m©t®l and tli# frototyp®#. pm mm ^xpm&t the quantity 
in til® m04«l and prototfp® t# b® ®tt»l* 
Sqnipmnt was ceastrast®^ t© faeillt&t® th® ©oMuot ®f 
tillage «jcp@,rim®ats uiifttf l®l5#i?at@Ff ©©ndltioas# Soil boxes 
w®r® eoMtruet®4 foi» tl» r&rlQm i©ils t®#t®€, Th® soil box 
was pr®p®ll®*a by aa «l®<stFi#&lly pow®mA flylv® a®0®fflbly, Th® 
soil-tngaging iapleii®at btlmg t®st®d- w&a li#M st&tioiaary with 
M«aia» pi»ovi<i®i f&r &d$u»tlm§ th» fm^rm width aad depth and 
tb® disk angl® and aagle of laelliaiifci@a» 
fh® lapleMQt feeiag t«st®d was &tta©h«d to a sensing 
da^le® eoasisting ©f a fi*aa® smsp«nd«d toy six load rings, Th® 
®jtt®rnml tovmB aetiag m th® •tapl«a®at w«f® d®t«i»iain®d by th® 
•!a®®.8Mi»®a@ii% ®f th® b®ndlng stpaia# ia th® l»d rlags through 
th® us® ®f Sl-i|. st^ P-ftlii g®g®s« fh® sigaml fyoa th® gag«a was 
amplified amd reeerded by mn «l®®tFi®-stylus ^©coMiiig 
- 88 •» 
©scil.l©grafii. In ©vaat mrkmr ©a tti« ®@elll©grapli aai® pos-
sifel© the a»ttiatiiati©a of tli® ipelati^e veXoeitj ef tli® iiafe* 
fh# P0eori,®«l *«r@ ©©averted t© th® aagai-
tmd® of fell® mmnwt%-i.. fo3*e«s hf mst of ealitoFatlon e©n« 
stanti* fh# fo,i»e«0 eoiistltmt«i a tt©iieopla.mPj| aeneolliTOap, 
nmmmwpr<&ut fore# sytt®* with, th# •resulfcant b«tag an 
aal fere® ant aa 9xt«ri»l. ao«estJ» fl,r©ugh fcb# ms® of & 
6-ehami«i i*®-eerd®F, thm tQwms m load riags w®re «l®t®i»-
mlmd slanal.t;&n®©mslf| 'litotleb tli® ©f 
tl» loeati©!! of til® f©re«» ani tfe© of th# 
0xt«pna3. aomemt-# 
f«s%s w®i»# e©-iiime%#d ia t-mv iifferaat soils| sand;, Ida 
silty l@a*, e©!© silty ©lay loaa, and I«it©n silty elay# fh®@® 
liFOVldl®# elay e©at«Bts mmging. from 1#6 p®re®Bt t© 51*2 per-
o®nt« f®stis maji in saai &% tir®® difftx^nt aelitttr® 
l®v®lsi iii Ma silty l:0«i# at femr tlff®»at aolstmr® l«v®ls| 
in G©lo silty ©lay l®iW|. a.t tlarte iiff®!*®!!! m©i0twi'@ 1«t®1s| 
&M In til® tMt&n iilty clay, ftt mm mdisfcmi'® 1«t@1, 
Both th# 5-i«eh disks mmre ©pei-at®*! ia 
til® a®M® piieleiag^ at tM® msmm aad at tli® saa® 
valti® ©f fli© r®sttlts f©F ¥©th €isi€» w®i»« Bl©tt®d ani 
th© equations d«t®rmiia®i by liaear r®gr®®isi©3a» Th® t t®st at 
a 95 p®r0®fifc 1«t®1 ©f signifieaae® lMieat«<i that a diff@r®ne® 
«xist@<i fe®tw®«a th® rsstilti of til® tw,@ Aisks, althoiagh. th® 
<liff®r®nca« ir@r® r®lativ#ly s«all ia soils of low elay ©ontent. 
«• up 
aat is soils high claj o©iat0iit» Whll® th® lack of 
eompl^t# agr0«ia«iit IMiost®# a p#sslbl« ©f tlM 
orlglml Tai'la.bl®# ia d«fining the 9©il prop«rti«s, the r®-
smlts lndl©at©d that th« slallitei® e&n b® used 
effeetl-relj# 
fh® eo«ffi#i®iit ©f frietion. fo? almimw. wa® di®t#raia®«l 
hj m^&mrlng th# fore® r*qulm4 t@ pull a w®ight®4 altmlam 
«lii®i» ®ve3? th® surfa«® ©f the s©il. fh® eo»ffi©i«nit of 
fpietion for alwiiawa is ah»t S© f#Fe@nt g3?@a.t®r than th® 
eo«ffi@l©at, f©i* ®t#@i. 
The ms« of stmllitttia in pfMlctlng fi«ld i*@»ults was 
deia©n®tj»&t®t hy pr^M&ising th« to&ft foFe® fer a disk plow 
0p@pttlag msi®^ fi®M eentltieai* The @ff®ct of organie 
fflatt®r and th® eff«et ©f th® er&p ®oult mot b® iRolud®d in 
the p*®di0tioa,, bmt th» i»©'th©d ©f s,imilltwd® w«® d®Hionstrat®d 
with an iadi0sti©a that it e@iild b® utili»»d e3etensiv®lf ia 
tlllag®' i*®s®ai*eh» 
fh® following e©i5®lasi©as mn b® dsfawa fpemi this jf®seai?'ehj 
1» fh® prineipl®® ©f simllitmd® mn b® «ff«etlv©ly 
utillJ5«d in tillag® iBf®atigatloftS to d«teCTilii® the influeae® 
of s©il ®ad iapl®ia«at varlabl®® th© i»«fttltant ®xt®raal 
fore®a on tlllag® iapl@m®nts#' 
Z* develop & pi»®els« pi«®dleti#ii ©t^iatieii f©i* th® 
i»®saltaiit for©#s. aeting upoa a disk, additional work is n®®d«d 
t© d®termiae the laflmena® of all pertinent variabl®® upon th® 
rssultaat foro®s# 
m ^0 •• 
3» Tli« 9X%&Tn&X fore#® imposed upom a iisk ean h& r#-
solv®€ iato a r#sulta»t few® and eoupl®. fh® resultant toTm 
ean to© loeat@d by at l#miit sla: p©iiit® ©f fore# m®asur®ment,# 
l|.» fhs 'prinetples @t similittid® #eii b© mtilistd 
tl¥#ly in p^#di0tiag ti.® force-s ©a a disk a,®«4 in t&t 
It mmt b@ r®ails®i tlmt tl» mmvctrnj will hm €®p®iciMexit wpon 
whtth®? or not ©f all field Tsj?iatol#s ©an to® 
<l®t«i»min®d» 
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ffct# attthior ®xpr®»»®s Ms appreeiatieia to K» E# Bftncies 
f©i» his gttiiJaiie# m4 Assistaae# la ©©niuetliig tkis i«®s®a3?eli» 
flie amtbor #xpr@ss0® Ma a|jpi*«eiati©» to Da?# Siena 
Mui»phj of the Department ©f f&®©i«tteal aijS Applied Mechaniea 
for Ms airitt mi assistam©## 
fh@ author ®3cpi»#«t.«s Ms «i|ipi«tiatlon to D**# F. 
li®ek®.ia of th® Agroamj B®pai»tii®Qt f@i» having tli® soils 
analysed} .aa€ to lr» Walter .IiO*r@ly of the 1,S»J3*A« for his 
asslstaae# in miximMmg the e^erimental testi a»d for 
SBpaiiflng a visit «t the tillage laiiiiiiery laboratory at 
Atibura, Ilabaiaa* 
fh@ amthor expresses Ms afpreolatlon to Mr. James 
0raha« of th® Materials lugiaeerisg ©epartmeot, Deere and 
Qompaay, Moline, Illinois for the mm of their aialti-channel 
reoording ®Q«£p»at# 
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Frosa tfe# prdeed^ar® using fiiaensloiml analysis the per­
tinent variables eaa be wrifettn in tl» f 0mt 
(;,R®ii.''2;4%V5g°6«°7e°8aVio|u , 1 
irhtj*© C!^ is a fmotion ©f th© prlxmrj quantities and 0£ ar® 
til© exponents of tl^ indlvidml <im&atitl@'S* Recording to th® 
Buckingham PI Th®oTOm, th©p® will b© eight pi terns,. fh» 
0©3?r©sfondlng diaenslonal #tttatiott., using th© dimensions of 
foa!*©©# length and tiae, mn b© Wjplttani 
^1 '^1 ^3 1 % % T ^6 .% ^ %0 .'^ll f L L ^(-) '(I.T-'-) {-) '(.) {Wt.-h 1-) (-) .0 
from which:three awxiliarj equations may he written; 
F J Sj^ / 0{^ ss Q 
h I Gg / ^3 / ^'ii- / ^'4 ** ^^9 * ® 
f. I m 35 0 
G^, Qj and ©Q ,ar« tqual to zero. 
Sines tb®i*© ar^ only thre® equations available to solve 
five unknowns, valii#-s must b® aaslgned to two of tho tmknowns. 
Gj_ and and C'|^ will b® choaen,# The d®t«rainant of th# 
cosffleients of tha 2»@iaaining terns» C!g> €5 and G^, Isi 
0 0 1' 
1 1 -3 'S -2 / .0 
0 -2 0 
therefore, the resulting ©quatIons are independent and the 
selection Is valid# It will be noted that th® ©xponents 
G^, 0^, Cq, 0xo» %i not Inoluded ani their coefficients 
are «erO'.' ^flitas, tli@j ar® already dimemlonls-s® and ©an to# 
W3?itt®n as a pi. t®rm.,. 
Of the tlaree «xp©a®iits> and G|^ clidos© s 1» 
aad C3 and C|^ s 0, flien, 
F I i: / 09 s 0 
^ I 02 / €56 •- 36'9 « Q 
T t -20^ 5 
tJius J 0^ s O.j 3 ^|, g'^ s **"3# ^2. ® ^ 
th#n 3 
I*3d 
fh«n by letting O3 z 1» aad aad Sl|, s 0|, 
F i ^9 - 0 
I. ! 02 / i - 3e9> 0 
1? s -20^ s 0 
0g « 0^ s 0 &iid 6g- a •!.» 0^ s /^l 
or s 
again, by l®tting 0||_ s 1 
F f 0^, s 0 
L t 0g. / 1 / 0^ "» 30^: s 0' 
f .i -1 - 20^ s 0 
or 05 - -1/a 
^9 s 0 
% = I 
0g s -1/t 
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thu>, % . 575^ 
and s tJ 
7^ =oc 
% it (3 
"ffj )s a 
/5'0 * e 
or, w@ can writ© 
—J— • f ^g* • 
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h 
*•. iOl •• 
4» ^ fMm 7^ 2*elmnn«2. r'®eopi.«f» 
Sani, m s 6 #9 pei»o«at 
Hisk n-m mm 
a©.. . 1M..„ 
5 l^l 1 •Q.6@ 
Imli f oao' 
1*2 » 1*40 
f •QM 
1*3 D l.S'Q 
S 0..7i, 
10 l*l|, P 9.20 
ineh. S 5.10 
1»5 © 9.3$ 
f 0,96 
1"«6 S 1^..82 
? 1.03 
10 2*1 B 3*8§ 
Ineii f o^a 
2«g B 9.20 
f 0.33 
2-3 © 8.75 
S C*l|.© 
5 OM 
ineli S o.aii 
2-S © 0.68 
f 0.08 
2»6 S 0.90 
V 0.12 
$ 3-1 s 0,70 
taeli f o,oi|. 
3-2 » 0.85 
f 0.0^ 
3-3 » 0.90 
s 0.77 




































®"i;«ink8 D ftiii S a i^»® la t#ntien., t i® lia coapression. 
im • 
leiSBtiaati) 
Bl#ic Swii Iiliaic 1^-
sit® a©:* »©•• • ites» 
3.0 3-4| © 7.21 
Ineli s 3»8? 
3-5 p 7.90 
f 0*6i^ 
3,«4 a k.32 
? 0,69 















l|.*4 S 0,30 
f 0»02 
 a ^3y 
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a n 8»5 |»®'i»©®a% 
m.3k Sw r 
,«1«« IWi .HIIA,,, , Ibst,*: 
3.-1 i 0»70 
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l^t p 1.3k 
f 0.17 
1*3 B 1.38 $ 7*85 
li l*l|. D 8,45 





10 2»*1 s 3.87 
inefe f 0,li.l 
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© 10,11 
a,-3 f 0.70 
9.ei^ 
5 2-4 f 0.12 
laeb B 1,6k 
g«5 S 0.68 
.© l»6i 
2-6 S 0.5.^  
f 0.»17 
5 3-1 s 
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s O»67 
© 1.50 
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t-3 Y o»46 o.oo-e 
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S 0,85 oai6 
f 0,12 0*016 
5 3*1 S 0».72 l§t*9 0«09« 
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3*2 
f 0,|2 0»039 
s 0*§o 0»OfO 
s 145 0*195 
3*3 f 0*tl 0*028 
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3.06 
fafel# 8• • {®out) 
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iq %*k f 0,66 0*012 0*084 
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0.016 ¥ 0.12 
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3-5 S 8«27 0,203 
1 18,140 
3-6 S e.57 ©till 
f 6,80 
10 I1.-I ¥ k.lS 67..S 
laefe. B 13.20 0.337 
S S.77 
^0*l|.0ll- oa73 3> 15.90 
^-3 i 7.50 ©•191 
f 6.72 
5 S 1.33 :0*a7l 
lacli. f 1.35 
k'$ s 1.20 
.» 2,k% QkSm 
l|.*6 f 0,95 p 2.16 &*kk§ 
qan 
0*167 
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liir 
Disk Bm Link 
a#», nom lbs,. 
la %/ 
5 1-1 f 0.79 66*7 oa63 
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0*162 1"»2 s 0.78 
i3' 2.53 
1^3 s 1.15 0*23® 
0*206 ? 1.00 
10 l«l|. s 7.20 9,aB6 
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1-5 s 7.0O o*ao2 
1*6 
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B IB 4$ 0477 
10 2»1 f 6.47 66>1 
oMi 
0.tl69 
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0,009-
o.osif 
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10 >-l|. f: 6,10 oa&^ Q-Mk 
imh b 845 0«217 
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© 15.80 0.i|.©6 
3«4 S 7.35 §.202 
B 17.20 §*l|4f 
10 1*1 S 5.20 ?0»? 0*12? Oa3f 67»I 
Inm 3 11,50 0.281 
lf-2 f i^-Js 0»lll|. 
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I-3 V 5.1]0 oa32 
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5 i|.4 V 1.20 0.235 0.135 
ifieh S 1.21 0^236 
1^-5 ^ 1.37 0*26S 
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b 1.97 ©•JS5 
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J. 09 i«l^ 5 















S ||.<»^  a-
© 
• 13.9 -




f elay loam, m m 29:* 7 
Bls^ic nun l»l«tt 






s 1*1 S 2.36 S5*3 ©497 0»0§f 6g,0 
t.neh li-*75 1*®®© 




t»595 S 2 ,93. 
Id l.-l|. f 1I.30 §•379 o,a©f 
laefe s 1640 




1»6 S 11,30 
0*635 » 24.00 
10 a-i S 13*30 
O.I67 
©•l|.ll| o*oi4 67. •§ 
B 15.0| 
? 8»86 •0,175 
B 2340 t,7i6 
a-3 f ll.i^3 §.355 
S 11,90 0*37i 
5 ? 1.70 
Cl»31^ 
0,l|23 0,08l|. 
liicia S 1,27 
f 
1#C«|5 §.ml B 4.20 
2 "*6 i. 1.33 t*331 
340 0*8li.§ 
5 3-1 S 1,27 64.1 
0:^*14© 
0.»266 o.*oli-a 66,5 laeh 3ao 




3^3 f 2,36 
•O;,^94 S 2,36 
^Miika- D ««i S ar# la f t» la ©«pf«tstoii„. 
In I 4" I 
H-|.0 
f T fa M 
£S !-» 
IS o 
w u» u? 
^ \n -p-
t3^t3 '<^< m<i^ <t?w 
wa {\j-r~ft3 m 
•m * • * * m • 03^5 o ro'^-^\j\ 04^-J1C9€JW 













• \n M Ui 
yt to 0s 
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o \a 4=~  ^
w!»-»m I-" H f\> O '-j^o 
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in tan sifty clay, a • pmrmnt 
Diak Bmn Iitek 







































































































D and $ mm in t#asl©ii|, t is Im eompr@«sl©iit 
*p» 
fabl# 16, |eentliiu®i) 
% / «S %/. ¥V filsk Ima I»lttk S« i 
3l.S« HO* jKtO# , lb®.# 
10 3-lf ? 7.% 
lneb i 7,28 











im&h © 2o,ao 
l|.»2 ? 7.80 
l|.*3 20*90 ? J.hS 
s Lk2 
5 4*4 ¥ 2.53 
inefet a 1.33 
i|,»5 f 2.28 
p 




















fabl# 17# 1 3* 6*0h»im#l 
silt j M •)$ 11*7, p»ro®iit 
i 9 62 ltes/ft3 s^ii t«i^, ,5|. 66^5®F 
MBk Imn Mnk % % %• % f2 
si»g mt wk&* lb8> ltes» XM*: .. tPA I 
5 11 l,f2 1#9^ 1#14 04-2 i.258 0.093'0*009 
i0li 2 1»60 
I  
I  




1 2,05 2.0^ 1,87. 0*43 Q-4S6- 0«.i|17 0»#95 O.Oi|J 















10 B 1 -gO^iS k»$7 k*93 0.5^0 C».»lg7 0*13? 0.135 






%» fc®»sl«ip »6 a*Ki' % ®«' i» 
ecMpf»ealioa, ^ * 
, - lat 
Tuble 17. (oontlnuBd) 
©lak :&ials 1*^ % • ®S % \ 
sit® mm' mm .. . HiBm , . .%h9:m IhBt. %h9m. I>% I< 
I 













f 5.50 4 8.32 
• 125 * 
falsi# XS, 7^* r®e©ri®F» 
tm silty l0«j| m :ai, 17»l|.l :P'@»®at 
i « 70.1 Sell a 49»0«^F 
Bi«k Ewn l»lalE , % '% %• ^9/^ 
Sia® Mi M* lbs* ' Ibfl. lhB,M Ih&M /l.3il /l.3d /L a 8« lae* m» I a^ \ i St . fe#,# ./l» i |,.
5 9 t 3#pf $M'' tm 0*204 0-,,J02 lueli Z 
I 0^»37 Q,7Q 
0.^7 
l*6o 
i§ 1 4*i-o i.#Si o*790 QtiSs 0#352 









It 1 $..ia ^.12 1»46'-1»S3 0*#S 0.266 0,35© 




10 13 1 26.00 ti.to 10*36 7..77 0^*634 0^»253 O.lBf ©•IJI 




6 11* m 
%» ®iil 1^ mm in tMkiloBj m€ 1||_ «i*e la 
eoapj*«ssiQ®, 
* 136 • 
.falil® 18» Cis©iitlna»i| 
Bisk Mmx % ' %, ^ 
MiM®.no^*: no*. ..3.^®,* lla».» ^11% /^3il /^L^4 ^%m 
14 1 Z3M aj+t© 6*8© •©•gSl 0-.I45 0*166 0*0Sii. 
I 6M 
i i-k I 7.06 
I 13.86 












- u7 ' 
fabl® X9» ^ TK* r®eerier, 
0olo sl'ltf eiay leaa, a ,g 27.0 
p«re#a% 
fl s '68,Q il3®/ft3 Soil t®-)ap» 8 68#Q®f 
Dlste Im .titelc % ^'S % -^S/. ^y. 
0tz« aotit a.e# Ibi* Iba# Ifeii* .. /%,^d ^ 
$ IT 1 3.28 3»tS tai X.35 0*666 0,,g65 0#t?3 0.G09 























10 n I 2S.36 M,3-4 i|.:.f2 ?»si 0*72# §..125 0,198 0*135 





^®1* ^,2» ®3 ^5 t;#f3iaion, R| aiid 1||_ ar« In 
•e»pr«itsi©si,» 
• 128 * 
fabl® 19« 
PiBk Run hink H®* % % 
®lg« ,ii:®.», a©». lbs.it lb®», ltes» X.fea*. '/%:%. /l$M hm 
















fabl« 20 7^ w&it 6-ehiana®i r#e<?M©r» 
O'Ol® sllf J ©lay l©«a,. a # 28#? 
a s 63,5 3.i3s/f%3 Stall %«p* « 6^®f 
Disk Em Muk , %/ «s/ h/ 
gig® gie> n##. It's* . lbs# lis*. Ifeg^a. 4t3ii . /L3d . /l*M 
5 25 1 14-.36 k»3^ M*W 2»m §#95@ ©.-li-S® ©.438 0.009 











27 1 S.^i- S*a% I»4S l.,ll|.l, 0,:5?7 0.318 0.08l|. 
2 3*6E §,•32 
Ul|l 
6 






10 29 1 31*20 3l*m U^rk- lQ*Of Mk9 0.319 9t27l|. 0,135 laem s ijtlq 
% ta6 
I i*m I i*6® 
I 1S#I9 
Ig, Ij,. ig' &m im taasiea* aai Ij^ at»« in 
e@i»pr»saion» 
u» h* XX* o 
H MW 4S~->I OH ^ H 
.* .« .« .« '« • 




'«o-<4 coro o fy 
• #' • » • • 











e >* H> 
» ISI # !^ 





























• Vj«I \|S &*\ %f» (h 
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fa'bl# 
Sta^, m f •pmm^nt 
a m 100*2$ Iba/f-b  ^ S#il %«!ip» «, 
Bisk mm hink 1* % ®s % • ®V r 
sjg# n#t a#.* Iba# l.bg.» lbs# lbi.«, /!»% /1.% ^  
^ 33. 1 2«22 t»2t 0*?8 0.1? 0.305 #*18? O»0a3 OtOOf 
















36 1 2a2 2*if t,,75 taf O'afei oa'^li 0^026 0a35 
a la? 
i oaa o,5l|. i«ii 
l»30 
10 37 1 • f.97 9«f7 3*98 S*#6 oaso 0.,Oi8, 0.001 @.a35 








Disk Rmn 1* % % % %/« 
ais9 uQt lbs# Ikhs* Itoa# /%M /h^'A 











l|.o I io»^ 10.00 5*51 o.iSt 0*095 0,001 o»oo9 
2 S*i6 




fable 22• Eqmttons of the graphs, 
a-channel r®eoFd®i» 
"'1' a 0.0675'' If'« a / bX 
Disk ^ ^ 
Soil .. , , in . . . y ^ , fe . . hX Q,^ 
Sand 5 in. 6*90 oakl 0.136 O.OO9 Oa3t 
5.L7 0.205 0.173 0.012 0*193 
8.85 0,212 0.190 0.013 0.199 
10 In. 6,90 0.1I>1 0.lii.il- 0*010 0.131 
047 0.161 0.153 0.010 0.151 
8.85 0.167 0.127 0.009 oa58 
Ida 5 la. 10.59 0.351^- 0.k96 0.O3l|. 0.320 
13.37 0.507 0.643 0.05-3 0.4% 
15.14 0.L21 O.ii.88 0.033 0.388 
19.38 0.6L8 -0.774 -0.052 0.700 
10 la, 10.59 0.3l|.8 0,386 0.037 0.312 
13.37 0.I|47 1.045 0.071 0.376 
15.14 0.482 0.235 0.016 0.466 
19.38 0.600 -0.499 -0.034 0.634 
5 In, 22,70 0.375 0.455 0.031 0.3411 
26.10 0.607 3.532 0.238 0.3^ 
29.70 0.923 -0.878 -0,059 0.98t 
10 In. 22.70 0.367 -0.461 -0.031 0.398 
26.10 o.to 1.499 0.101 0.347 
29,70 0.620 -0.255 •0.017 0,637 
Lnton 5 in* 28*4o 1*046 0.939 O.O63 O.983 
10 In. 28.40 •. 0.636 0.729 0.049 0.587 
Ig. 
^3<i '^g 
SaM 5 In. 6.90 0.097 0.068 0,005 O.O92 
8.47 O.O8I1 -0.214 -0.014 0*098 
8.85 0.080 0.280 0.019 0,061 
a a = ? - bX 
- 13lt -
fatol® 22» <eontlnu®€| 
Soil 
l3isk 
®ii5a X b bX a® 




















































































Ijuton 5 la. 2|,l|0 0,325 1,138 0,077 0,248 
10 in. 28,40 0,19t 0.315 0.021 0.173 
a»g 
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Table '23# teumtleus ©f gi'aphs* 
6-eMna®l rem^d^t 
I :js 0.067s . f « a / « 
"WsE" 



























































Sand' 5 in. 7.0 0.105 -0.032 -0.002 0.107 
10 In. 7.0 O.07f •0.220 -0,015 0.09l|-






























10 in. 27.0 
28.7 
O.OiO 
0..3i|2 -0,C%o 0.032 -0.003 O.OkS 0.355 
a = y - bX 
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f 2 $ ,  c  ©  o b t i  
S.@il 
il's k 
sia« a f a a« 
S«M 5 !»-• ?»§ 0.027 o,©59 o,oali„ 0..O23 
10' ia» 7»& ©••0©2 •o..©m 0.003 








10 is* 11.7 
17,4 #a4© 
©,416 Q«3fl 0*028 qtq2$ 0.101 0.131 












o.tiS §.*,a3t 0.016 0.016 0.165 0«2M|. 
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kppem^ix e 
Hestiitant its 
l®estion, and fell© r@-
sultant coupl© 
139 -
fh® cdordinates of th® dlste e«nt®i*s &r&t 
lO-inch dlsMi 
3tlo s 3 #52 Imhrn 
IlQ z 3*1$ imhm 
®10 ^ 12*50 Ineb®® 
5-inch disks 
- 3.Ml. inelies 
s 3#Q6 irtehes 
$55 s 13*2$ inches 
and th© loeatloa ©f tht iat©ra®etl©^ ©f plan® f and 'the cdnter 
line of the disk (amgl® of Inclination is 0^)s 
10-inch disks 
X a i|.*6l inchea 
y s l|.,2l4. inches 
5-inch disks 
X s 3*98 incl»s 
f z 3.60 ineh®s 
tharefor® the equatian ©f th® Tertieal plan# f is: 
• J s a « X 
for th© 10-inch dislC| y z 8*85 -• ^ 
for th© S-ia0h disk,, j q 7,56 - at: 
1|Q • 
fli# Qt til® Qmp9tmntd &t %iit r«sultaiit t&rm 
<Figtii*® 35|i 
% s Hi 
% s % / "^3 / % 
% s S5 / '^4 
To loeat® til® lat#p»«eti@a of tli#' fts'ifttaiit fwm with plmm P 
Cs®® Wipxm 35, tl«*) 
th«« «£,? : RgX / ^ 3(23.5) 
ana Bsx / aS.SRj s Rd{8 - at) 
•«B - 23.5H, 
" % * % 
ai^, y a «, - x: 
fo l©6at,® of tila# pesultftiife tmm Is®® 
Fi.pl **# . 3-5 # »li« f i#w ) I 
• » 0 
%x / 13 #,^6 / %« 
. . V / ^3.SH, - aHg 
% 
f© d«te»liie ths ©eapl®' ism flguiw 15# wim)t 
2*1 s 0 
«1 / Ifj / 2l|l.|^ • lg« 
Ol» II s %» - Sfl" tl|J|.|^  

















Figure 35. Relative location of the links and 
the resultant force and moment 
* 1 f I • 
Tabl®.gl|.#, tamtion of rasialtsnti aral 
tlM raagnitud© of %im tt. 
M«k Ira ?V 
gjgo murn. s.ell .,.. ••/%«. - m• f g . 
s i m* 0*009 h*3$ 3*m izm /l*3 
imh 2 m s lUW O.QkS 3.^5 1.33 ItJs /f«t 3 0.08i|. 3.78 3#80 12*65 #*3 
4 Oa3!> 5.76 2.82 --iS 
a^@rmg® 4,,^. 3»S6 12»61 /2:»2' 
'10 f Oa35 §»57 2*20 l6»li.3 -91»2 
laiil S 0*085 6*70 2*15 l$*M 42*2 i,SI ? .2i IbMf.fi I.a^ mJ§
o»o|i 6*4© ^ z.a§ 34*^5 -70*0 
0.009 6,27 2*S8 12-#.5l 
A-rtriig# 6.»#l|. g*,3t 11*17 -75#^ 
.5 9 0.009 3*55 ^.03 1340 ^*8 
Ineh 10 a a 17#W.0,0li2 '3.4 4.34 lfi.f32 *17^7 
11 o.obk 3.6a ;^*90 13j8 *1^2 
12 0*135 2#Ql 4.77- Ijai -18.$ 
3»32 '4#aa 13.63 -15.3 
Oa3S 44s I1.4© 11*10 /20*8 
©*08| k»m 4#lf 14*s6 «91#2 
kst !•» liaf 45*S 
0*009 544 341 i4»60 •934 
AmmgB 1^,62 4*22 13#94 4t4 
S 17 eoio 0,009 3.2I1 iu34 13»tS -7#§ ;3» WWAW WtWVf ^
• laeh 18 a # 0.042 345 4.13 l4*01 -11*2 
19 0*084 3.65 3*93 13.68 -ai*? 
20 Oa35 2t7S 5.82 15.17 -16#0 
Air«r®g« 3,2$ |4.,J§ ll|..#Ol|. .4,2 
mmmm% is el©«kwi»« lueifiJBg^ aloag tfti# 1 axi« ffoai th@ 
3 !-»• 11. O 
48^ -41^0* le^s. n^Vi' 
•»«4 # 
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aM angl# /3 
m 
fabl© 2^0 Tr-i -rt, /K ®M ©ffgefof disk 
ftftgi® aal, ftngl® of liiellimtioii# Ida 
aiitf loam, » « l6«^6 p®i*e®nt 
Aiigi® 
Disk of 
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i m h .  S 











































































mf%«r tts foa?©'# »©aiiii t«oslon| 0, e«pi»«s-sl©a. 
* •* 
T«.bl® 2$, leontiatAfed) 
Disk of 
Disk iflOH, IilA d _ anglt, lnel» 
&lm no, »©« ll?a« IhM/tt^ A.M M /3 ^ 
27«70f ©,6M 
3.3^801? ^ q^3^k 
30.80T 0,6T8 




37*|Q€ , O^iTO 
S.83C 0»20li-
5.3Se 0,99# 0»135 
i.,2ie ©.323 
k m ^  q » t $ q  
3 m f  0*^63 
p-mf ©ai2 
4,7^ Oti75 
t.aas n*QQ 0.54a 0..08I1. 
a.. Iff §,i|.i2 
q*sm &m9 
%sn s-»6fi|. 
©•lie • q*ms 
li»## o»#5 
O'.^Qf 71*@0 • O.Ql$ o^.osli. 
2l^$0S G.,52J; 
' 6 . 0 2 7  
2|,3« 0*591 
l-o*3ac • 9..731 
2940^ t*flS 
72.00 0*32lf 0..oli.2 
ifi:.50T ' e:»^s . 
1*130 , • o,mf •• 
I6«75^' «.4O2 
O.Q?l 
30,90.8 . 0.71^0 
itifci , §.»359 ' o*M|2 
lo.fti ^ i,9t§ 
f,6tc oai6 $»7m 1,285 
5.9as 1.130 






I nek B 
l|.-g ? 
B 
I1.-3 ¥ S 
. 5 l|.-4 f 
1B®IJ 




5 5-1 i f ia<^ D 
5-2 S 
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fabl® 25# imntlnm6:) 
0iak Em Liisk R® 
8lg« ne#. noi,- Xbi» 
5 7-1 ? 1*320 
inoh o 1^ 755? 
7-2 s o.aaf 
D 2.7kf 
7-3 S o.sSt 
¥ 3.59c 
10 7-4 S 6.8OT 
Ineh f I2»95e 





10 8»1 V 7,670 
lueb D ip.70f 
8*2 S 4.7OT 
D 15#-20T 
8»3 S 7.151? 
? 13.300 
5 Q«4 s 1.20f 
lnoli f 2#73C' 
8«»5 s 0«8£f 
15 2.56T 
8-6 V 1.700 
D 1.92f 
5 9-1 1,280 
ineh 15 1.56T 
9-2 S 0*flT 
D a*87f' 
9-3 S 0#66f 







9-5 S 5i20f I> l5*aof 
9-6 ? i z i m g  
B la.iof 
T? W ft 3 
•* \"k y% ^5^ «Qgl», Inel, 
lbs/ft3 ^L3a ^3d y%3a Xl^ ^ oc 
>••111.^1 i[<iiiiiiiirfiiii(iiii|fi'liriiiiii •iiii-MiiiiiTiiiiiirmr>niiiiriitirii-ifiwTiniiii-|iri-iii iitiiaiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiwiwiiiiiiiMiiwpiwwaiiiiiiMiiiii 
71.20 
0'..3itO 











































Bisk Bun Link K® d 
Bit®. II0* no.# iba» lbs/ft^ 
E. aag|@, imt* 




















T-l - . , ^2f 
t> 15J|0f 
10 12-1 S i|..,,.72f 
ineh 0 ll|.»80T 
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 ^1^  1,^  'iri« |.^  1^  M 1«* !-»•»-* H 
M42-H N© c>p-'M-f2'»«» 4r-M..|=".|-*U» l-« i^ovfjhscBia^ -o^csirf-ytM fy 0vs^»-4^ \nc©u»o\nw raocs-oose 
o o o o o o  o o o o o o  o o o o o o  
• * » 
vji'ufi^s^^iiKnKn vnvn^^a-f^^ WMWCBMO <3Nfc»>n'S|\nt-< (3^4^€t^ HsO a €x>m\j\ Cs|=-W-4 
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Data fmr tfa® 
©f tb@ predietion of 
th® dmf t of a ; disk 
flow 
152 • 
fabX® 2?, Field tmta 
A. E, Fam,. e g 18*6 p«i>©®at FoM ao, 10-80 - 2*disk plow 
Sm Sag® 1 Average 
. no-i Ibi* IbSi draft" 
©ist» ¥01* 
foa 
fO 5o#o6 1«78 
90 * m 
•m 
55 30*20 1*82 
52 30*20 1*72 
55 33*30 1.65 
55' 35*40 1*55 
55 33*20 1*66 
55 37fOO 1*49 
55 35*50 1.55 
55 31*80 1^73 
55 32*80 1*68 
Av@s»age 1*66 
1 1 lli}.0 1122 
5 1500 11^ .88 
2 1 1220 1200 
3 195 124 
3 1 1130 1112 
k 1319 i309 
if 1 1230 1210 
261 162 
5 k 1352 1340 
2 14.96 308 
6 3 17k 111 i59f 





5 1300 1290 
3 3.21 77 
10 4 1230 1220 
164 105 
11 k 3.212 1200 
5 1748 1730 
12 1 1112 1095 
5 i486 1470 
aHorlEoatal toafoa®nts ©f f©Tm ©omputdd by Bigsby (3), 
a. fouc, _ 
16 « o»9fii 
Hi « 0.963% 
Hg «' OioSORg 
I3 « O.639R3 
• 1||. / H5 % s 1267 / 1480 • 1148 » 1599, 
Iv % a 1267 
Av S « l480 
At Hi 1148 
- 153 -















• lbs/ft3 , 
1 30 2*31 13.90 5»S5 
2 25-^Aa 1*96 11*75 5*50 
3 28-1/3 2*18 13.10 5*75 
Average 27*11/12 2a5 12*91 " 5.50 118*3 18*60 
fabl® 29» data for tlia ©xaapl® 
lO-'lneli disk d » 76-»7 3.b»/f|^ m « 13 *2 per cent e a 15*6 per-
^ |2 s 0.0l|. 
Width of furrow • *^88 laeh®s 
D«ptli of furrow - 2.11 iiieh®s 
angl® oC - 22*l/2® 




(lines) lb«-, Pi 
1 
2 
3 
150 
158 
137 
16,75 
17*65 
15*30 
Average 
0.378 
0,398 
0*3i|4 
0.373 
